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Nathan Hale School
Faculty and Pupils ,
In Farewell Fetes

CARTERET-MIss Ethel Keller.
Westfleld. principal of the Nathan
Hale F:hool, who h i s retired from
he Carteret school faculty, was

hnn^rfrl«at ft series of Impromptu
affairs during the past few clays.

Miss Keller received a gift from
Supervising Principal Edwin S.
Quln Jr and principals of all bor-
ough ' schools. Teachers of the
N a t h m Hale School also honored
her at a turkey dinner and pre-
sented her with Rifts.

Pupils held a musicals in Miss
Keller's honor.

At the conclusion of the musl-
cale, Miss Keller was presented by
the pupils with two rose bushes to
be plank-d In her garden.

The program Included songs,
recitations and accordion, violin
and piano selections. Participating
were the Olee Club and Rhythm
Band.

There were special selections by
Robert 8uto, John Dziak, Judy

Gaming f i l l Not
Be Tolerated Here,
Sheridan Warns
Chief Issues Edict

After Raid on (Hub
Eight Arrests

Marijuana Found Growing Here;
Weeds Are Quickly Eradicated

This bnrouith's school faculty and pupils said farewell to Miss
Ethel Keller of We#tfteld this week. She had th« best wishes of
the entire community for her many years of faithful service In
the school system. Shown in the picture are Miss KHler and
Supervising Principal Edwin S. Quin, Jr.

cpnrted that a new class iKasklw. Donald and Raymond
has been started In (Zazworsky, Catherine Lesky, Ther-
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Boro Staff of Foster
Wheeler Plays Big Part
In Refinery Building
CARTERET—Carteret residents

are playing an important part in
two projects of the Foster Wheeler
Corporation

The company is currently build-
ing the largest oil refinery In
Europe, located at Fawley, Eng-
land, while construction engineers
will soon go to South Africa to
begin the field survey work for a
new refinery there.

Poster Wheeler has been chosen
as general contractor for a new
crude oil refinery to be constructed
a t Durban. Union of South Africa.
for the Standard Vacuum Refin-
ing Company, Ltd., of South

Foster Wheeler

Building Work in
Far Behind Last Year

CARTERET — Building con-
struction In the borough Is lau-
tring belllnd last year, Building
Inspector Charles Stroin re-
vealed today.

During the first six months of
this year, Mr. Stroin Issued per-
mits for work costing $235,000,
while for the same period last
year, permits amounted to
M50.000.

The permits by month, with
the first figure being for 1951
and the second for 1950: Jan-
uary, $13,400-$lU70; February,
$26,950-$58,000; March, $28,600-
$96,000; April, $32,400-170.950.
May, $83,550-$170,000; June,
estimated $50,0OO-$46,250,

Columbus School
Holds Graduation
Certificates Awarded

To 47 Pupils at
Assembly Exercises
CARTERET — Diplomas to 47

graduates were presented at the
eighth grade commencement ex-

m Inoculations Are
Given in Effort to
(urb Itahieft Disease

The Carteret plant will manu-
facture pressure tanks of various
descriptions.

Bookings of

CAiCl KRET—The annual anl-
ui .ir inatlon clinic will get
DCV: \,i> in the borough next

I in- dates: Monday, June
i.ihiM Warehouse, 55 Essex

tree1, horn 2 to 4 P, M.; Tuesday,
IUI Hcrvicenter, Washington
miik 1! to 4 P . M. and 7 to 8

M Wednesday, Plrehouse 2,
om - to 4 P. M . ; Thursday, Car-
•rct Bit, Service. 2 to 4 P . M. and
me; ^ service Station. 7 to 8
M Friday, Plrehouse 12, ffrora
to 4 I', M.

Health Inspector Michael Var-
i expressed the hope that the
" !|f dogs to be Inoculated

[Ul iiwu'h the total aocommo-
ii the clinic held here last

reiicki pointed out. that
"' children who own dogs will
«> opportunity to taring their
i) clinic, since schools have

f°«t (or the season.

•i' inoculations, for which the
1 Department of Health pro*
- 1|(1 serum and the borough

l) l |iii expenses, are free. Au
recommend that dogs be

g
Corporation for the four months
ended April 30 totaled t35.741.384,
Earle W. Mills, president, has an-
nounced This compares with $13.-
905,271 for the corresponding
period a year earlier. Billintjs at
the end of April were $1(1.673,900
and unfilled orders amounted to

Many Pay Tribute
To Bareford Sr.
Services Held Yesterday

For Father of Borougl
School Teacher
CARTERET—Many men promi

nent in the civic a,nd public life o!
borough,' yesterday"attended th<
funeral services for Prank I, Bare
ford. Ii, 48 Lowell Street, who
died Monday at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. The rites were
conducted at the CJrelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green 8treet, Wood-

CARTERET — Police Chief
(lenrgr .Sheridan, Jr., today Issued
a warning that Rambling wilt not
be tolerated In the borough and
said his department will keep i
lid clamped tightly on gambling.

His warning followed the arrest
of eight men. all of whom have
been arraigned In Municipal Court
before Magistrate Robert L.
Brown One was held for the
Grand Jury and the others were
fined.

The raid was at the Pastimi
Athletic Club, 69 Hudson Stree
where the men allegedly were en
gaged in a stud poker game HelH
for the Grand Jury on a charge of
maintaining a gambling establish-
ment was Irving Zusman, of 79
Roosevelt Avenue.

Those charged with disorderly
conduct and Identified by police
as players In the game were Jesse
Yellen, 31, of 181 Roosevelt Ave-
nue; Steve Garni, Jr., 37, of 16
Somerset Street; Andrew Vargo,
38, Of 89 Hudson street; Meylon
Ballard. 43, of 237 PershlnK Ave-
nue; George Katso, 58, of 37 War-
ren Street; John Meshlovitz. 57,
of 107 Longfellow Street; and Jo-
seph BenlU, 48, of 14 Warren
8treet.

CARTERRT — Polirc and thr
Board of Henlth revrnled today

tha t itree4 department w o r k m
h»y« been busr during the pant
few day* destroying pa t r l in of
marijuana.

Police CMtf George Shrr tdin
and Health Inspector Mlchit!
YarchMkl said t h i t following
the dlwovery of the weed, It was
decided .to lake Immediate steps
to dllpOK Of It.

"Boroafh men have been butty
cutting down and hunting mari-
juana weeds." the InMxrtor i i ld

Scrap Collection Set
For Tomorrow, Sunday

CARTERET - Boy Scoot
Troop 92 and the Explorers Post,
282, sponsored by thr First
Prisbyterian Church, will hold
another scrap drive this wrek.-

nd.
Collections will be made In the

West Carteret section tomor-
row morning beginning at 9
o'clock and the re-it of the bor-
uufh will be canvassed Sunday
beginning at 1 V M.

Trucks for the collection are
being donated by A. W. Kali.

ercises held by the
School on Monday.

Columbus All were fined $25 plus $3.50 in
court costs. Police said the men

_ . had abbut $100 on the poker table
The program: Processional, the a t t n e l l m e o f t n e r a l d

Hev. P. W. Poppy, pastor of the
Woodbridge Methodist Church, of-
ficiated. Interment was in Warc-
town Cemetery, Waretown. Bear-

lass song; song by the class, wel-
come, Patricia Wllgus; recitation,
Mary Ann Paytok. Barbara Ander-
son, Irene Slomko and Edwlna
;zajkowski; piano solo, Loretta

Nagy; song, the class; accordion
solo, Michael Harrington; recita-
tion, Arlenc Pedlam, Frank Nudge.
Leo Davis, Patricia Pross; piano
solo, Arlenc S a n d o r presentation
of class. Mrs. Mary J. Dowling,
principal; greetings, Supervises
Principal Edwin S. Quln, Jr.; dis-
tribution of certificates, Walter J.
Niemiec, president of the Board of
Education; song and recessional,
the class.

The graduates; Walter Kiefer,
Stephen Goyena, Dennis Atkins
Fvauk*.Mud88, Margaret Sebok
Margaret Motnar, Elizabeth Samu
Eleanor Pencotty, L«o Davis, Rob-
ert Melnick, Stanley Kondos
Henry Thomasson, {Catherine
Kolibas, Rose Marie Stark, Mar-

aiet Bodnar. Irene Wheelan, Pa-
tricia Wilgus. Raymond Sager,
Richard Merelo, Richard Simon,
Lyle Wlnterton, Elizabeth Adams,

Prosecutor Matthew F, Melko
who ordered the raid staged after
numerous complaints of gambling
in Carteret "social clubs," said the
arrests were made by Detective
William Bucko and Stephen Dros
dick of his staff and Chief Qeorgi
Sheridan an& Patrolman Pete
Mortsea of Carteret force.

Wounded Soldier
n Japan Hospital

Stewart Writes That He
Was Injured in Hand
Near Inchon Sector
CARTERET — Pfc. Arthur G.

Stewart, Jr., 17, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur 0 , Stewart, 37 Mer-
cer Street, who was wounded
second time In Korea, Is now at a
base hospital in Japan.

In a letter to his parents. Stew
art wrote that he was woundei
n the hand during the battle o

Inchon. He wrote that when he
returned to Korea a second time,
he was a member of the 57th M. P.
Battalion.

He urged his parents not to
worry about him, that he was get-
ting along good and is receiving

187 342 434 against billlnRs of $17,- ers were William Bareford, Ben-
' ' jamin Thompson, Alex Donnelly.

John Lee, William and Monroe
Garthwaite.

He was a retired carpenter fore-
man of the Leiblg plant, American
Agricultural Chemical Company,
where he was employed for 33
years until his retirement a year

once a y
ilmica have been success
iinbing rabies, Yarchesk

Warner'n Kites
'ly Attended

Tri funeral of
f y Ann 1/Vamr, »5, was
I'M Monday montfng from the

of t,er daughter, Mrs. Ed-
|ard tiibney, 31 Matthew Ave-

whom she resided. A
of requiem Was offered
ph's Church by Rev.

•lh"U;i Norusls. QBM Inter-
In St. Qerfirude's Ceme-

i»iiiu. Pall bearers were
Uuln Jr., Daniel Semenza,
('onrba, WlUlun Muller,
u k l V$fr Douglas

20,702 and unfilled orders of $61,-
i20,6Bl on April 30, 1950.

Many Attend Funeral
Of Mrs. Helen Medvets

CARTERET — The funeral of
Mrs. Helen MedveU, 60, 42 Wheeler
Avenue, was held Tuesday morn-
ing from her late home. A solemn
high mass of requiem was offered
In Sacred Heart Church with the
pastor, the Rev, L. J. Petrlck, as
.elebrant; the Rev. M. A. Konopka
as deacon and the Rev. A. J . Huber
as sub-deacon.

Interment was In St. James'
Jemetery, Woodbridge. Honorary
bearers, members of t he Slovak
Catholic Sokol Society, Wreath 66,
were Mrs. Anna Gavaletz, Mrs.
Catherine Mudrak, Mrs. Anna
Keryio, Mrs. Barbara Caplk, Mrs.
Katarlnu Dunes and Mrs. Anna
Germeck. Active pall bearers were
Gabor Danes. Matthew Kondrk,
J«hn Ladanyi, Joseph Sitar, Sr.,
Edward Skefflnuton and Michael
Zvonek.

The Slovak Cutholic Sokol So-
ciety and Altar and Rosary So-
ciety held services Monday night.

A resident of Carteret for 41
years she was a communicant of
the Sacred Heart R. C. Church,
a member of its Altar-Rosary So-
ciety and the Catholic Slovak So-
Icol, Wreath 66. Surviving are her
husband, John Sr.; seven sons,
John,

ago.

''V, (
liwn ;

Tin 1" no ot|j»r lurvlvors
lv"iuT was (he Widow of

•Ul1 Warner.

Mr. Bareford, a resident of this
borough for the same period of
time, was a former boroueh build-
ing Inspector for 10 years, a former
president of the Carteret Repub-
lican Club, a charter member and
Vice-president of the Rahway Re-
llance Savings and Loan Associa-
tion and a past chancellor com-
mander of Reliance Lodge,
Knights of Pythias of Rahway. He
was also a member of the Wood-
bridge Methodist Church.

Husband of the late Susan Asay
Bareford, he is survived by two
children, Mrs. Edward R. Cooper
Linden, and Frank I. Bareford,
Jr., of this place; three grand-
children, and nve sisters, Mrs.
Charles Maion, Forked River;.Mrs,
William Hussang, Waretown; Mrs
Charles Parents, Toms River; Mrs.
Herbert Hardln, Bayonne, and
Mrs. Jesse Willis, Belmar.

EDWARDS TO GRADUATE

CARTERET — Harold Edwards,
72 Lowell Street, will receive a
certificate of graduation from the
New York Trade School June 27.

Mr. Edwards majored In oflset
lithography at the school h i h i

Officers Elected
By Fourth Degree
Babies Chosen Leader

Of ~K. of X, IMt at
Annual Meeting

4 — am noi exyeu n
CfeRTERET - - Stephen Babies Korea, he wrote,

was elected navinator at the an- , i n h| s letter, Stewart gave no
nual meeting of Fourth Degree, account of the Inchon battle. His

injuries received on March 25, lie
did not expect to be sent back to

Bte^en Nemish, Jame, Galvach - • ; : h a - - — ;

Carey Council, 1280. Knights of
Columbus.

Other officers elected were: cap-
tain, Michael Abaray; admiral,

Charlotte Batiuk, Irene Tiirlck, l™,1^
Loretta Nagy, Mary Ann Paytok, JJf1"' h '„.
Michael Harrington, Frank Kov- Monagnan,
acs, Joseph Sipos, Seymour
Zucker, Carole Pusillo, Arlene
Pedlam, Patricia Pross, Jean Vln-
sco, Arlene Sandor, Frank Toth,
William Carltoh, John Penetsch,
Kenneth Jomo, Stephen Lakatos,
Daniel Gavaletz, Julius Weber
Barbara Anderson, Irene Slomko.
Edwlna Czajkowski.

comptronferi R u 8 s e n m0UJ.
1

parents said that his letter was
chiefly of ft purely personal nature.

His father, who served In the
Navy during World War I, Is em-

the
Arthur,Works.c o m p t r o n f e r i s e m 0 U J ^^Msc Works. Arthur,

purser, Joseph Stan-1 his eldest son, enlisted In the
kiewicz; scribe, Louis Kary; innerjalTned forces last July.
conlir.pl Mimrrt Mirple nnri oilier'

on !?
New Type Postal Money Order
Will be Put Into Use July 1

7 Witt be of Thin

Lions Club Cancels
1951 Soapbox Derby

CARTERET—There will be no
soap box derby this summer.

The announcement was made
today by I. Robert Fariss, who
said the Carteret Uons Club
which planned to sponsor the
derby hits decided tu omit it this
ymtr.

The cancellation, according to
Mr. Fariss is "due to general
world conditions."

Mr. Fariss s»ld the club will
likely sponsor a derbv In 1952.

Chorba, Garvey Enlist
In Army Air-force

CARTERET—Two borough men
have enlisted in the Army Air
Forces and will receive' their
training at Lackland Air Base.
They are; Andrew B. Chorba, 20,
146, Frederick Street. He attended
Carteret High School and was em-
ployed as a baker; Joseph O. Gar-
vey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Oai'vey. 538 Roosevelt Avenue.. He
attended Carteret High School and
was employed
Wheejer plant.

at the Foster

Vernon Clark in Home
On 30-Day Furlough

oenit Say, N7« Order,
Cardboard; Rule, Will K<»«»" Unchanged

' • • ' • BROWN

1 'iiid Mrs, Wank Brown,
v>it- Avenue, hfts rtoelved

"' Bachelor W Arto to
•Ufuirs at the

Mr.

CARTERET—Marine Pfc. Ver-
non Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs
John B. Clark, 26 Grant Avenue,

^ A B T P R K T Ac Una Pout- will be the ability to cash them l s e n J o y i n B a thirty-day leave with
CAR1HK61 - - n * u l a n y b a n J [ p o s t o j j j C e o r t,y j ^ g p a l e n t s .

master Patrick Potoculg an- ^ ^ individual upon proper S e r l o u s i y injured In Korea Octo-
nounced today that a new type identification. ber 6, 1950, v)hen he was accl-
nf Dostal money order will go Applicants will still have to nil d e n U l l y r u n d o w n b y a u. g. tank.
of POBWI t a n a p p l l c a t i o n f o r the money t h e m ( U . l n e l s

sentinel, Edward Mirek, and outer
sentinel, Joseph Kreldler.

The nominating committee con-
sisted of Arthur Ruckrlegel, chair-
man; John Grech, James Dunne,
Edward Medvetz and John Ciko.

Michael Sofka, outgoing navi-
gator, conducted the meeting. He
gave a report of activities of the
Fourth Degree for the past year
and urged members to take active
part in all the programs sponsored
by the group.

Flag Day Marked
By School Pupils
Student* of Fifth Grade

At Columbus School
Present Program
CARTERET — I n observance of

Flag Day, pupils in the fifth grades
of Mrs. Semen&a and Mrs. Wisely
of the Columbus School presented
the following program:

Recitation, Our Flag, Julianna
Ardowski; recitation, Our Coun-
try, America, class; song, There's
A Star Spangled Banner Waving
Somewhere, fifth grade boys; reci-
tation, Ballad of Betty Ross, Joyce
Lomons, Kathleen Gregor, Bev-
erly Schmidt; recitation, The
American Flag, fifth made class.

Playlet, The Flag Telia The
Story, cast. The Flag, Dolores Sar-
zlllo; First Child, Harriet Lehrer;
Second Child. William O'Leur;
George Washington, Nell Clnege;
Benjamin Franklin, Robert 8.U-
hay; Thomas Jefferson, Anna
Cftpik; Francis Scott Key, Olga
Markus, Abraham Lincoln, Rob-
ert Seabo; Woodrow Wilson^ Rose
Marie Flllp; Franklin Roosevelt,
Arthur Lakatos. Tile narrator was
Janet McLaln.

Tlie program ended with the
g of "You're A Grand Old

Flag"

without rrveil lnt i n ? of the
location*.

Thr rhlrt derUrrd C»rt*ret h
fortunaU In not havinn > fef*
problem with the .vnanfitert.
Thin Ii dur to Ihr t»r\ that
•^hool* and pollct have watched
rtiKfly atalnst thes* pnutt ton.

Sheridan added, hnwfver, t h t t
there will be i r m t t r r lf l lanre on
the part of the pollrr In the
future an far »« n«r««llei are
toncerned,

"We don't want U ftec the
problem!) that tome of the bl(-
crr cltlM are now confronted
with," he added,

Nathan Hale Gives
Diplomas to 61
Musical Program Is

Feature of School's*
(iomnie lu'ement
CARTERET—Sixty-one gradu-

tes of the eighth grade In Nathan
Hale School were presented with
certificates at this week's com-
mencement.

The following program was
endered:

Processional, the class, "Land of
Hope and Glory," Elgar, pianist,
Mary Ann D'Zlak; Advance of
'olors, Color Bearer, Michael Wal-

ko. Color Guards, Robert Talley,
Robert K»nt; Pledge of Allegiance,
assembly: vocal solo, "The Lord's
Piayer," Theresa Skope; "Wel-
come," Joan Soltys; "The Miracle
of America," Judith Kaskiw: song,
"America the Beautiful," the class;
'What America Means to Me,"
Ernest Albrecht

Song, "The House I Live In,"
eighth grade chorus. Michael
Caplk, Mary Ann D'Zlak, Mary
Ann Elko, John Gaydas. Ronald
Hellcy, Ernest Hldl, Dinne Starek.
Roland Kok, Judi th Kaskiw.
Sally Joan Kukulya, Sally Ann
Muchie. Theresa Skope, Arlene
Sohayda, Vivian Krlssak: piano
solo, "Serenade." Rodgers, Diane
Starek; "Independence Bell,"
Maryann Elko; song, "Spring
Time," Strauss, the class; "My
Life," Catherine Lesky; presenta-
tion of class. Mr. Edwin Quln

.principal: presenta-
tion of diplomas, Mr. Walter Nle-
miec, president of the Board of
Education; SOUR, "Farewell," the
class; recessional, the class.

The graduates: Ernest Albrecht,
Eldred J. Andres, Wallace E. Bald-
win, Alice Bensulock, Michael
)aplk, James P. Danes, Barbara

Demeter, Mary Ann D'Zlak, Mary-
ann T. Elko, Eugene Gavaletz,
John Gaydas, Dolores Hancheck,
Eugene Hayduk, Ronald Helley,
Ernest Hidl, Deanna M. Jabs,
John Kaplnos, Joseph Kaplnps,

Authorize Bonds
Of $1,140,000 \
For Sewage Plant;
No One at Hearing;

Industrial As«n. on
Record as Opposed
CARTBUCT — Borough Count

last night approved on final
Ing an ordinance providing for I
financing of Carteret's sewer d i
pos»l system at a cost estin
at $1.140.000.

There was no one to speak
or a wins t the , ordinance wti
Mayor Sttphen Sklba called t l
public hearing. However, after "'
adoption, Robert T. Walsh,
.eutlve secretan of the Cart
Industrial AatOMtlon appeared i
the session s i n " asked to be r*»'
corded as betolr opposed to the t
dlnanee.
. The bonds will be offered at
Interest not to exceed six per cejrt <
and will be payable over a period ]
of forty years.

At the request of Counci lman
Joseph Synowleokl, the borougfci
engineer was directed to
plans and specifications for clean? '•
Ing a drainage ditch on Bergenj
Street, south to the plant of t ty '•
U. 8. Metals Refining Co. He al«Q^>

was directed to prepare plans lift,]
a macadam job on Karris Stretfc^

Borough Clerk Michael:
was directed to advertise for bldf 1
on these two projects, also bids (ii
the sale of two vehicles

Adam Btalowarczuk applied fot
a position as patrolman. It was re*
ferred to the police committee

The welfare department spent '
last month 1996.40, according I
the report of Mrs. Helen ChestetS
director.

.Free Magyar Church
Holds Picnic Sunday

CARTERET —A large attend-
ance ls expected at the annual pic-
nic of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church to be held Sunday beB
nlng at 1 P. M. on the grounds of
St James ' Hall,

There will be music, dancing
contests and refreshments. A largi
committee has been busy during
the past few days completing ar
rangements for the arluir.

NEW MASS SCHEDL'IK
CARTERET — Beginning Sun

Holy Family Sets
Date for Picnic
Affair to be Held in

Falcon Grounds on
Sunday, July 1
CARTERET—On Sunday, July

1. the Holy Family Parish will hold
its regular annual picnic on th«_
P t o grounds on Pulaski

d

Judith Kaskiw, Michael Keats,
Robert W, Kent, Joseph Kertis,
Roland H. Kok, Ann Kokolus,
Julius Konya, Carole Kovach,
Anna Kovacs, Ethei L. Kovacs.
Vivian M. Krlssak, Sally Joan
Kukulya, Robert Laskoski.

Joseph Legeny, Catherine Lesky,
Joseph W. Lucas, Christopher J.
McCann, Frances McDermott,
Elaine J. Malwltz, Theodore
Mortsea, Sally Ann Muchie, Peter
Mudrak, Eugene Pazar, Michael
Pieputnik, Barbara J. Relnertsen,
Joan R'uznak, Jean J. Sersun, Joan
Sisko, Joan A. Skerchek. Theresa
Ann Skope, Arlene Marge Sohay-
da, Joan B. Soltys, Diane B.

day, June 24, the services in the, Starek, Dorothy Staveren, Eleanor
Holy Family Church will be con-
ducted on summer schedule

Sunday Masses will be at 7, 8, 9,
and 10 A, M.; week day Masses at
7:30 and 8 A, M, Perpetual Novena
on Sunday after the last Mass.

RETURN FROM TKII '
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Lakatos,

69 Linden Street, have returned
from a vacation trip tu Lyons, Ga.,
where they visited relatives and
friends. Accompunyinir Uiein were
their children; Jumes, Frances,
Burbura and Joan.

I'OLLAK ON VACATION
OARTERET

newspaperman,
on a vocation of two weeks.

M. Stupar, Barbara J. Szelag,
Elizabeth Taml, Robert Talley,
Robert L. Van Dusky. Michael
Walko, Walter J. Woodhull, Alex
J. Zareva,

Julian Pollak,
leaves tomorrow

PAL Day on July 28;
Big Program Planned

C A R T E R E T — Carteret's
Police Athletic League will again
hold a PAL Day at the Stadium
this summer. The date has been
set for July 28.

Police Commissioner John
Leshick in making the an-
nouncement, said that last
year's event was a great success.

tfBe, Mjrmuui d t V. M. Music by
Januszak and his Men of Melody^,

The following committee will be
In charge: Charles Urbanski, John
Soshowskl, Walter Kostych. John
Marcl, Edmund Urbanski. Walter
Oolublewskl, Helen Urbanskt, Jo-
sephine Ginda, Josephine Knittel,
Sophie Urbanski, Fiances Golu- ,
biewskl, Rose Sosnowski. Eliza- ,
ski.beth Sosnowski, Sophie Bo-
gish. Robert Boham-k, Caroline
Kurdyla, Kate Ktmback. Mary
Nattolski, Rose Kostych. Blanche
Marcl and Pauline Yakubek.

The Holy Name Society of the
Holy Family Church held a com-
munion breakfast in the school
hall Sunday after the 8:30 o'clock
mass at which they received com-
munion In a body. The pastor, the
Rev. M. Konopka, was celebrant
of the mass and the Rev, Raymond
Szulecki delivered the sermon.

The breakfast was prepared and
served by the members of the
Altar and Rosary Society. Stephen
Babies acted as toastmaster and
the Invocation was given by
Father Konopka. Joseph Grzan- -
kowsty, Perth Amboy attorney,
was principal speaker of the Car- '>
teret Board of Education, and -,'
Stanley Ldklec, trustee of t h e j f

church, also spoke. ' ,
Prizes were won by Stephen '

Saffron, John Marci and John
Mullscewski. ,

St. EliaM* Church Guild •
Holds Closing Dinner v

4'

Into effect at the
Office on July 1
postal notes and
money order system

P<«t medical
to replace the order but the rates will be the treatment at U. S. Naval Hospital
1 the present same. Rates are ten cents for B e u ^ , Md. After the furlough

thin
orders up to 16; W cents lor h e w m r e l u n , t o the hosplUl for
orders up to HO; 16 cents fjtf fU rtn e r treatment,
orders up to W0 *nd 35 cents

Thrifty Borough School Pupils
Have $4S,000jo_Their Credit
Deposits at End of Year Have Increased $9,000;

Total of 1,066 Pupils Savers

a
of

Brown

w processed by local von ™-
fk« The new system will re-
3 £ Suntto* on the looai

..y..^™ •.— , , , - , , - - Co|»rt Pldells,
Iiwonttaue4 TrpfttholYc Daughters, has set July

' l a s the date for a feed sale to be
held in the baaement of St. Jo

TO CLOSE 8ATDHDAY,
CARTERET — Effective tomor-

row and continuing until Sep-
tember IS, the offices at the Me"'
modal Municipal Building will be
closed all day Saturdays,

VLVTA IN TRAINING
CARTERET — Richard John

Plut*, son of Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony Pluta, 88 Lpwell Street. Is

t fart m ?«fi Oom-

CARTBRIlT—A» the public
schools closed for the season.
the Carteret Bank and Trust
Company today revealed that
borough •pubUg have accum-
ulated a total of »45,Ol)O to their
credit up lo the present time.

This Is W Increase of $9,000
over the money accumulated by
sohoob children at the end of
school year In 1950, when they
had a total of 136,000 on de-
posit.

"School pupils aie becoming
more and «»o*e thrtfty-ralnded,'"
sald.TbomM 0 . Kenyon, trea-
surer at tty »W»)c. "They reate
that It 8iV*s them » he»d-start
in life,.

In m the «#m,

CARTERET — The St. Ellas' i'l\^
Ladles' Guild' held its c los ing ' ,* '
dinner on Sunday at the Oyp»y *'.J_
Camp. Rev. C. S. Roskovics gave ,l,.\-
the Invocation and benediction ^y',-1
and Mrs, John Hila was toastmw- ,V /I
tress. ' '$ "|"

The following guests were pre*- V,'
ent: Rev. and Mrs. c. S. ROE-'ft- r

kovics, Mr. and Mrs John HUk^V'
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Abaray, H(r.
and Mrs. Robert Zaleski, Mr and
Mrs. Joseph Klsty, Mr. and Mr*
Michael Dlken, Mr. and MtS,
Michael Toth. Jr., Mr. and Mm.
George DJken, Mr. and Mrs. Wjl-
liam Herlla, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hlla, Mr. William Kachur, Mr*.
Oeorge 8harkey, Mrs.
Ivanltskl, Mrs. John Kachui.
Mrs. Michael Bazarol, Mrs. J
Gavron, Mrs. George Perenchl
Mrs. Peter Kachur, Mrs. Ann Mas-.:
quita and Mrs. Michael Kui->
tlftk. Jr.

Mr. Kenyon said that the bank
noW' has a total or 1.066 de-
positors from the schools. Thiq
la eighty-one more students sav- BAIJMJA
Ing money than during the same
period of last year, when the
bank recorded a total of. »85
school depositors. •

Mr. Kenyon lauded the mem-
bers of the school faoulty for
their cooperation in stressing
thrift to the children and assist-
ing them with the school money
saving plan.

"Depdsits from school chil-
dren have rl»en almost every , *^
yew sine* we inaugurated the UQIU4 l t ' £ # t Ote withj

CARTBRJET-John Balaga, sea>j
man apprttttlce, U8N, son of
and Mrs. Charles Balaga, 85 W»
ren Street, )e serving aboard
destroyer V6S WiUlam R. Rush |
the Far feat- The destyoyer
tklpated In the bombardment
Korea.

u

POLL AT frORT DIX
CARTBairr-Joseph J. Poll i

son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph'
Poll. 310 Itrshlnt Avenue, is i
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len Mazur Weds
;rt Bucholz

•Liv<' in Plain field
ing Mow England

|$tlriin# Trip
3TEHET-A prKty Wddlnf

in the rectory of Eacrpcl
Church ill 3 30 P. M. Bftt-
Wlu'ii Miss Helm Mftzur.
T n( Mr and Mn. George
3 .St. Ann Street, became

Mt "f Albeit Buctiholz. son
:md Mrs Albert Buehholz

„. lCr> Brook Avenue, Hiflnfleld.
I. J Pctrlrtt prrformfd the

tinny.

|)|tcoi1#<l by licr father, the brkle
J "Litijiwleri by her sist*r, Mr«.

lov.is, us mRtron of honor.
[>h t.)rvfrs of Mftuchen was

County Per Capita Taxis $70.68;
Figure Below Average for State

bride's white nylon marqui-
I'din wi»s fashioned with a

bodice and a full skirt with
In.crts nnd low? train. Her
lip scalloped veil of French

wns flirnnitecl from a tiara
an i;e blossoms and she car-

btmquel of white roses and
hanotis.
pn the couple's return from
id In is trip to New England
r:iu;tda, they will reside on

me. Plnlnfleld. The bride's
jjint outfit Included a print

flrcss. white accessories,
roiAit topper and an orchid

|*Thn bride, a graduate of Carteret
So)>o;>i. Is employed by the

til , Form Company, Perth
by. Her husband, a graduate

en Hl«li School and Rut-
k University, Is a veteran of the
f. Navy.

r:

CARD OF THANKS
MEDVETZ

c wish to express our sln-
ttianks to our relatives,

riij and neighbors for their
expressions of sympathy,
iftuny nets of kindness, the

.y spiritual bouquets and
beatiUful'Mornl tributes ex-
.ed in our recent bereavc-
t in the sudden loss of our

beloved wife, mother,
jld devoted grandmother and
;teter, "Mrs. Helen Medvetz.

We e.sijci'lally wish to thank
hi- K':v. I, ,J. Petrlck. the Rev.

Kimupku, the Rev. A, J.
Huber, the nuns, the choir, the
.ipltiu1 hoys, the senior sodality,
the Altar and Rosary Soe'ety,
the Parent Teachers Associa-
tion of the Sacred Heart Parish,
the Catholic War Veterans Post
No, Hi!), the Slovak Catholic
Coknl 'Society wreath No. 68,
M. A.Chadosh. M. D.; C. H.
Yellen. M. D., of Elizabeth, N.
J ; tljc Carteret First Aid
"•-.(<ind; employees of the ma-
chine shop of Foster Wheeler;
Citttrrri Novelty Dress Co.,
ffein'i;it American Tank and
Stos;>••[> Co., Royal Petroleum
C«-p. of Hcwaren, N. J.; the
Boys ;it Mi-Hahi's, the Boys at
Matt'-), the friends at Royal

tOardcns. tho.se who donated
I the drivers, the honor-

y ;mcl active bearers, the Car-
it and Woodbririge Police
lartments, the funeral direc-
E. N. Bizub for satisfactory
ices rendered.

Mr. John E. Medvetz, Si'.,
an4 Family.

Christensen's 1951

i tba notivett Triple-Action

Modal 21
\lthtdti, atitlwtepl, as it titans

V%<*-get3 (ieep-dowti dirt, pro-
}'• longs rug life. Automatic rug

thick n o t iiiliusiiiri-in. New
•ngle conversion lor easier
above the-lloor cleaning,

' New lightweight Vcriflei
i' •' bole, (nme in ami itt Model
t' 29 p" joi ID or call us /or a burnt

timing.* No obligation.

J19.95

Mr. Average New Jersey C i t - ,
Ireti will pay $80 47 In local p rop-1
er ty taxes this yea r—*4»8 more
than the 175 51 per capita cost for
property taxes levied In 1950.
These farte were announced to-
day by the New Jersey State
Clumber of Commerce.

'Per capita fljrures nre determ-
ined by tnkinc the total property
tax levy of $394,638,330 and dlvid-
Inp it by the estimated population
of the state. The $80.47 figure,
therefore, has the effect of repre-
senting the average cost to each
person In the staff Actually, peo-
ple In some counties shoulder a
higher per capita tax burden while
In others the per capita tax is lower
than the state average,!

The report Is based on a de-
tailed analysis of the abstracts of
tax ra tables issued by New Jersey's
twenty-one county novernment*
made by the Chamber's Depart-
ment of Governmental nnd Eco-
nomic Research. The population of
New JersVy as of June. 1951, was
estimated by the State Chamber
to be 4,905.521.

for the state as a whole, prop-
erty taxej for county government
purposes amount to $14.57 per
cnpita The public school districts
require a tax levy equal to $33.91
per capita. The municipal govern-
ment lax levy for 1951 Is equal to
$31.90 per capita.

How Figure It Divided
Tht people of Middlesex County

will pay a total per capita prop-
erty tax of $70.68 In 1961, This Is
made un of $15.81 for county pur-
poses. $32.14 for school purposes,
and $22.73 for municipal govern-
ment purposes.

The Chamber's study shows that
the resort communities and the
highly-urbanized counties have
the highest property tax burdens.
Cape May County, with a property
tax levy amounting to $126.92. has
the heaviest local tax burden in
the state, with Hudson County's
$113.80 per capita levy in second
place. Other counties having a per
capita tax burden above the state
average of $80.47 are Atlantic, Es-
sex, Ocean and Union. The lowest
property tax burden In New Jer-
sey this year Is found In Burling-
ton County, where the total per
capita levy is only $36.75—less
than half the state average.

Explaining the use of per capita
figures, Alvln A. Burger, research
director of the State Chamber,
said:

"Per capita figures are not per-
fect measures of the burden of
property taxes In the various

AGOODOMENT , ~ ,...
CANTAUR, Seek.—H the saying

that an abundance of reptiles
means a good crop, Robert Nerada
is sitting pretty. A warm sun en-
ticed hundreds of garter snakes
Into the open at his farm and Mr.
Nerada succeeded in killing 324 of
them.

counties of New Jersey They tend
to overstate the burden In thrt re-
sort counties whero the permnnent
population Is supplemented by a
subttaiHIa) floating' population of
visitors. Resort governments must,
of course, mnlnialn public service*
on a level adequate to protect visi-
tor.) M.s well as year-round resi-
dents Tn turn the visitors help pay
thes<- hem.v talcs m«ny of them
!;v maintaining summer residences
find all of them by bringing busi-
ness into the communities.

IlusiiiMS1 Share
"Insofar as the tax burden In

the urbanized areas Is concerned,
It should be noted that business
pays a much larger share of the
property tax In the large cities
than it does In the smaller resi-
dential municipalities. For' ex-
ample, the railroftdfi pay 21% of
the total tax levied In Jersey City
while other types of business pick
up at least 25% of the Jersey City
tax bill.

'•Despite all their faults, how-
ever, the per capita figures Rive a
better Indication of the relative
burden of local taxes than do tax
rates alone, since assessment prac-
tices vary so greatly throughout
the state."

Godlewskt and Bride
On Honeymoon; To Reside Here

Shutellos Mark
Silver Wedding

('AHTFRFT Mis?; Mary Bruce,
<1mnrht*>i of Mrs Rose RSIsko. 181
Parkpr Street, Perth Amboy, and
ll<' laic Ki.epheu Bruce, bernine
the hi Idr of Joseph Oodlewslsl. smi
nf M1 and Mrs Alexander Oodlew-
•*lo, '.', f';>;.iii:' Slreet, this bor()ii|!h.
it !. P M Saturday.
'Tin- cerpmnny took plane In the

tlkrsiitilan Catholic Church of the
rt.'.<!iimptiort. Perth Amboy, with
Krv .lamnlav Oabrl, pastor Offlcl-

teret P*ee Public Library. Her hu»-
band it employed as a bookkeeper
m She Middlesex County Hospital
for ttie Care of Chronically 111

TOO LONG FOR HER
PROVIDENCE, R. I—A divorce

was recently granted to a woman
after her husband tad been «en-
t«nced to not 1cm than 100 years
in prison for commlMnB five mur-
*>re.

The bride wore a' white nwe-
lace gown over tuMe and(mini

siiiii having long sleeves and a
court train. Her tlbow-lfngth tell
wii-i arranged from a helmet
tiiimned with lilies of the Talley

carried a bouquet of white

Mam Tomorrow in
Honor Event; Couple

Bermuda Trip
CARTEHJ5T—Mr

eep flhutello. Jr,
and Mrs. Jo-
Til Emerson

Snwoth, smooth lines in a brand
new fabric makr nrwr in this
baihlr.tr suit. It's a new iricli-scent
fabric »f Avisoo rayons, in which
tiny raited dnrtgn gives a brauLi
ful ahitnmerlnir two-color effect

In the sunlight.

Graduation JParty Held
For Wojewudxki Sons

CARTERET—Mr, and Mrs.
Stephen Wojewudrtl of 15 Chrome
Avenue entertained at a party in
honor of their two sons, Edward
and Richard. Edward graduated
from the eighth grade of Holy
Family School and Richard cele-
brated his 12th birthday.

Guest* Included Mrs. Camilla
Sosnowskl and son9, Stanley and
Anthony; Mr, and Mrs. John Sos-
nowskl and daughters, Jeanette
and Joan: Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Sosnowski and daughter, Berna-
dette; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holoob
and daughters, Rose Marie, Patri-
cia and Barbara Jean; Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Donokowskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Werno and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Kalusek Jr., all of
Carteret.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rabold of
Perth Amboy and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Pells of Clark Township.

Mkny Attend
(Continued from Page l>

Emll of Carteret, Stephen of .Perth
Amboy and Joseph of Sewaren;
four daughters, Mrs. Mary Yaros,
Mrs. Joseph Pekola, Mrs. Mary
Clark and Miss Johanna Medvetz,
all of Carteret; 15 grandchildren,
a sister, Mrs. Mary Flshback of
West New York, and three broth-
ers, Prank, Andrew and Michael
Sipos of Czechoslovakia.

Fragile
A young woman was mailing the

old family Bible to her brother in
a distant city. The postal clerk
examined the heavy package care-
fully and inquired whether It con-
tained anything breakable.

"Nothing but the Ten Command-
ments," wa* her quick reply.

No Mercy
Neighbor (to little boy eating an

apple)—Look out for the worms,
Sonny.

Willie—When I eat an apple the
wnrms have to look out for them-
selves, •

BEER
WINES AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!
New Telephone Number

CALL CA-1-597 5

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Pershlnc

Most Be Insane
"There's a man outside," said

the attendant at the asylum, "who
wants to know whether we have
missed any of our men patients
lately." '

"Why does he want to know
that?" asked the doctor, .

"Well, he says somebody has run
off with his wife."

NEW VET INSURANCE
Veterans who wont to get In on

the VA's new life insurance pro-
gram must apply in writing within
20 days after leaving service, ac-
cording to the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Applications must be ac-
companied by the premium but no
medical examination Is necessary

U, S. power and lightlnK indus-
try to spend 2 billions.

ULIANO'S.
BARBER &

BEAUTY SHOP
A. "N

1176 Roosevflt Ave.
('or. George Street
WEST CARTERET

Open Daily 9 to 7
(rxrppt Wed. I

For Appointment
Call CA 1-5924

Btreet, will celebrate their » t h
wedding anniversary tomorrow.
In honor of the occasion a Mass
will be celebrated at 7 30 A M. to-
morrow at the Sacred Heart

lilies of the valk>y and Rflrdenlan. j Church Trie couple will U»n
Mr;. Martha CuratMio attended, leave on a wwk't cruise to Ber-

'};: inlde as matron of honor while' muda
riorv Kruwk served as best man. I j j r and Mrs. Shutello were

married June 23, ISM, in the
Sacred Heart Church by the late
Rev. Alex H. Rogowosky. The
couple hare two married children,
Helen and Robert, and one grand-
child.

Mrs. 8hutello, the former Anna
Pucheck, 1« librarian at the Car-

rhe bride was given in marriage
i)v her stepfather, Paul Ellsko.

The newlyweds are on a weddlnn
'rip to New England states for
two weeks and will reside, upon
their return, at 3 Passalc .Street.
For RainR away Uie bride wore a
blue checked suit and natural
straw hat with navy accessories.
Her corsage was of gardenias.

A graduate of Perth Amboy High
School, the bride is employed at,
the Gordon Distillery, Linden. The
bridefiroom graduated from Car-
teret High School and served in
the U. S. Air Force for four years.
He is employed at the Lincoln-
Mercury plant, Rarltant Township.

DAUGHTER TO LEPPLEKS
CARTERET —A daughter was

bom to Mr. md Mrs. Anton Lepp-
:er, 11 William Street, at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Lep-
pler Is the former Esther Scott.

Loeal 837 Not With <U>

CARTERIfT--Inconnection . .
the election of officers by i,,
837, United Mine. Mill and Km
tcr Workers Union at the i
Metals Refining Company, ii •, ,
erroneously stated In last « , , t

issue that the local Is ft m m ,
CTO. The local Is not nf\\\\;t,
with the CIO.

Plan to move Browns to M
waukee Is reported In St. Lou,,,

yw>»«>**V>*<K*0<ws.«<>.,-/V

t
NOTICE

Beginning Saturday, June 23rd, 1951

continuing through July, August and until

September 15th, 1951, all offices in the

Carteret Borough Hall will be cloned on

Saturdays.

MICHAEL MA8KALV,

Borough Clerk

CARD OF THANKS
ALEXANDER KIBH, SR.

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
their kind expressions of eym-
pathy. spiritual bouquets and
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended during our recent be-
reavsment in the loss of our
dearly beloved husband, grand-
father and brother, Alexander
Klsh.

We especially wish to thank
Rev, A. J. Huber; Cantor John
J. Peher; Carpenter Shop of
U. 8. Metals Refining Co.;
Hungarian Ladies' and Men's
Citizens Circle; Boys of Ma-
chine Shop of Poster Wheeler
Corp.; U.E.R.M.W.A. Local 440;
Piret Aid Squad; Carteret
and Woodbridge Police Depart-
ments; pail 'JMtnen; those who
donated ears, and Joseph Syno-
wiecki Funeral Director for
courteous and efficient services.

Mrs, Veronica Kish
and Family

IS & SERVICE

HALL
AVAILABLE

MELTINGS
SOCIAL AFFAIRS

First Slovak
Gub

Carteret, N. J.

For Full Information

Call CA-1-9787

LIBERAL TERMS - COME IN NOW
ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED

GAS COMPANY

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"Tke Friendly Store"

1951

For your most *

daring dresses...

BY FORMFIT

Exciting! Revealing! Without straps, without wires

. . . glamorous €*y-LiTe Bras lift, mold and firmly

hold the high, young, separated linee you want

under straples* gowns, pUmging necklines or sheer

blouse*. Tailored-tofii, the eiclusive Formfit way.

ding smoothly, wcBrety, «m>fort*bly. A, B, C

cups, Bizes 32 to 38, both front and back closings

- iu a variety of styles, fabrics, colors.

Girdles from $8.50

Life Bras from $1.25

Hours: Dally 9 - 6 — Closed Wednesday Noon

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9•
JBHRHB

Christensen's
h(>i>iirlm(nl Shire

•T M !A STUM 7 nVOnitKIM.L
• • • • • • • • H H H n B

•
HHHK

KNOWS how
to "Fix" Prices...but GOOD

Down! Down! That's the Way We Fix Them . . . Always
I I A C T niil I w« dose Our Faetwy July 1-

Uee Our Lay-Away Plan I I - M O •
Save to $15 on Fall Price-

WINTER COATS
Don't miss our preseason savings—Br'7 NOWr and

SAVE.

« AH Wool

« Wool l ined

# Latest Style*

# N e w Color*

A All 8*3«*

m
J}: ;•*:

t Checks, Solid*
. Julllards and

Other Fine
Woolens

# New Shades
• lined
• Misty*"

and Sixes

•Buy now!~Save $10 to $15 <m ow}regular low, low
m price*. A mall dtpoiit wUl hold your h «
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s Joan Anderson Is Married
Joseph Dolan, of Carteret

IMDOF —At a simple but impressive early sum-
r Miss Joan Anderson, daughter of Mr and

',,,,,1 R Anderson, 227 Main Street, became the
, rh Dolan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dolan

v,'iuii\ Saturday, in 8t. James' Church Rev
i li,,s, Catoneville, Md., cousin of the bride per-

MissCarsiaWeds Double-Ring Rites Performed
Wm. Zimmerman At Horvath-Gronsky Wedding

| , I IMK and

Mil

,n In marriage by
.,,.,. n white organdy

i kill of eyelet em-
. neckline and cap
,,,„,mod with eyelet
i,] slip wore long or-
ii,.i- flnRertlp-length

„ -,v!is arranged from
!:,',md she carried a
,',,„,! of white roses.
, ,i (ioodmsn, Wood-

',,' ,,f Mm bride, served
• j,men- and Mrs. Wll-

,,,„,„,. Rahway, and
Ki-.h Avenel. sisters

] uuv.wam. were ' the
Ml three wore white

, ,,,j,M-y Kowns over light
',• , -rheir headpieces
,; , r.m-ns of white roses
i>M)H'ioi' buttons and
,,,i nilnnlal bouquets of

mil blue bachtlor

K< carteret, served as
John Coley and

• i(llman. both of Wood-
isllrl'f'll.

Lrr(1[inll wnsheldat theCol-

onla Country Club after the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan are now on
their honeymoon trip to Cape Cod
and on their return they will re-
side temporarily with the bride1*
parents.

For traveling the bride selected
a Navy blue sheer dress with Navy
and white accessories.

INFANT BAPTIZED
OARTERET-The Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tomlco,
Lowell Street, was christened
Michael John, Sunday, by Rev
Casper Yost, at st, Joseph's R. C
Church, Carteret.

The sponsors of the child were
Miss Olga Tomlco of town and
Raymond O'Connell of New York
A dinner party was held at the
home of the parents. Mrs. Tomlco
Is the former Mary Yursha.

The Attraction
Floorwalker: "That customer

was hanging around for a long
time, what did he want to see?"

Pretty clerk (coylyi: "Me, sir."

mart M> Chodosh and Bride
mymooning in Virgin Isles
lTfiu;r Many borough
l b «rnt to Elitabeth 8un-
•HIKJUI ilie wedding of Miss
,' (iribrr, daughter of Mr.
]S jn^ph Oelber, 450 Bel-
liTii'ii1 Newark^ to Stewart
,(|ll,ii .,nn of Mr. and Mrs.
on.i .n. 317 Washington

,!,:,,.!•, took place in the
K,iii.•.monal Center, Ellza-

,,,-:: K;it)bi A. E. Tiete Of-
,\ reception followed

,u ;ii tended by many

n in muri'lage by her par-
: ,.;.' was attended toy
i,ii:!• \i.ii:ul as maid of hon-
i !„ i shtcr, Mrs. Doris Lack-
[iu!inn ol lionor.
jci ciiodosh was hU broth-
»,,i in.ui iind Dr. H. L. Cho-
K'.ivii ciindosh, Emll Bron-

s.iit, stewai-t Brown,
r Gabriel Oeller and

d Laiker were ushers.
couple i.s on A wedding trip
Virgin Islands.
Chodosh attended McGUl

sity and is now attending
lair State Teachers College.
usbaml was graduated from

University Pre-
] .School and la «mj)lo»e4 u

Haiitan Arsenal.

Couple Will Reside in
Pennsylvania After
Honeymoon Trip
CARTERET—Miss Elaine Car-
a, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
t Carcln. 118 Hermann Street,

became the bride of William Zim-
erman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

oseph Zimmerman. 33 Atlantic
Itreet, In St. Joseph's Church,
laturday afternoon. Rev. Casper
A. Yost, O. S. M., performed the
:eremony.

Escorted by her father, the
iride was attended by Miss Doro-
hy Makwlnskl. of this borough,

maid of honor, and Miss Jean
aleck, of Hazelton, Pa., as brides-

maid. Paul Pancoe, of Perth
mboy. served as best man and

llchard Keefe, of Hamilton, N
., ushered.
The bride's imported Swiss lace

:own was designed with a fitted
'Orilce, a bertfia trimmed with se-

s. long sleeves and a full
skirt of lace and nylon tulle. Her

ngertip-length veil of tulle was
ittached to a helmet of Swiss lace
nd she carried a prayerbook

marked with white orchids.
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman .will

eside at 119 South Center 8trect,
Ebensburg, Pa., upon their return
from a wedding trip to the mld-
western states. For traveling the
bride chose a pink and blue*
checked suit, pink accessories and
a corsage of white orchids.

The bride, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, was employed
by the Purolator Products, Inc.,
Rahway.

25th Wedding Date
Marked h\ Hemsels

CARTERET—In honor of theii
25th wedding anniversary, Pollci
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas Hemsel wen
given a surprise party In the Lu
theran Hall, attended by mon
than 150 guests.

Mrs. Edward Stockman was
charge of arrangements, asststec
by the Ladies1 Guild of the Zloi
Lutheran Church-. Over 150 guest
were present. A gift was presentei
to the honored guests by the Rev
Karl Klette on behalf of the guests
Herman Horn, principal of Car-
teret High School, served as toas'
master.

The couple was married In th
Zlon Lutheran Church here Jun
16, 1926, by the Rev. Carl Kreppei
Mrs. Hemsel Ls the former Almt
Krause. They have two children
Mrs. Alma Shanley and Robe
Hemsel.

APPROPRIATIONS
When Congress completes Its ac

tlon appropriations for the flsc
year are expected to total moi
than. 186,000,000,000, with $48,000
000,000 going for defense.

PORT READING—Miss Mary Orotwky, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Gronsky, 20 Henry Street, Hagaman Heights,
became the bride of Joseph Horvath, Sharot Street, Car-
teret, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Horvath Satur-
day afternoon in St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church, Car-
teret. Rev. John Hundiak, the pastor, performed the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by I - — -—
her father, wore a white eyelet
organdy ov«r satin gown styled
with a full skirt terminating In a
short train. Her fingertip veil of I
French Illusion was attached to a
Juliet cap trimmed with seed
pearls and she carried a white
prayer book adorned with an or-
chid and bab.y'8 breath.

Miss Anne Oronaky was her sis-

cessorlts and an orchid corsage.
Th« brld« Is a graduate

husband was graduated from Ci
teret High School. Both are em-
Ployed \>y I. T. Williams Company,
Carteret. Mr. Horvath Is a vet-
eran of the U. S. Army.

ter's maid of honor and Misses
Anne Hadynlak, Cnrteret, and An-
gela DeSanctls. Port Reading,
were bridesmaids.

Stephen Stawlckl, Woodbridge,
served as best man and Joseph
Brzoaowskl and John Stefura, both
of Carteret, ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. Horvath are on
a motor tour of California and
upon their return will reside at
40 Marlon Street, Hagaman
Heights. For traveling, the bride
chose a navy print dress, navy ac-

PARTY FOR GRADUATES
CARTERET — The graduating

class of the Nathan Hale School
was given a party by the Parent
Teacher Association of the school.
The Carteret High School Swing
Band furnished the music. Mrs. 8.
8zelag was chairman.

Young Lobster Ilablti
The young lobster molts or ihedt

Its bony shell as often as a grade-
school boy outgrows shots. Begin-
ning from the second to the fifth day
after birth, the lobster sheds up to
17 times the first year of its life
and continues at a slower rate there-
after. At each molt, a small lobster
can grow as much as 20 per cent.

Victory u « fete**
Orintn] • ffw mimrtei vttnblg,

cirutltiet could b* reduced by ortr
M p*r cent through proper orfinlii
tlon ind tr*lnln( In civil flffttiM.
Mora important, civil defnu* could
tptll the difference between dtftii
with ilavary tor our ptopU and vie
1017 In 1 war thruit upon ui.

Etiquette Hint
On the street, If you itop a mo-

ment to speak to someone, you
know, you need not introduce your
companion, who usually walks
ahead a little, You may feel, how-
ever, that it is msre friendly to
make the Introduction.

Phillip* Home Scene
Of Birthday Party

CARTERET—Barbara Rose and
Benindette Phillips, daughters 0
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Phillips, 4
Louis Street, were given a double
birthday party at their home. Bar-
bara Rose marked her seventh
birthday and Bernadette her
fourth.

"Participating were Marilyn Cur-
cy, Margaret Makkai, Geraldlne
Jackson, Rosemaiie, Louise. Mar-
garet and Louis Phillip!), Andrew
Kochek, Elaine Turk, Margaret
and Stephen Oaral, Mary E. Kra-
Jewski, Nancy and Frank Toth.
Charlotte Ann and Robert Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Qarral, Mr.

nd Mrs. Travis Jackson Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Toth. Andrew

or and John Phillips of this
borough.

Also, Arlene Slsko of Wood-
bridge; Marlene, Beverly and Rob-
rt Nudge, Joann Sendzlak, Joan

and George Sahul, Mrs. Stephen
Sendalak, Mr. and Mrs. John
Nudge and Joseph Sahul of Perth
Amboy, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Monaghan of Fords.

New TjNdtnM* TkDtr
A new lubmirlne viltty, po$*MyBob* 1 mad* of ptnfuln ikim ware

popular In Miyan Socltty In Meiteo,
I (bout 100 B C. Th* p«opl« of this

grtat ancient elvtlliatitn -re alio

caused b; an earthquake, ha I ap-
peared off th* ro i<t at SoutbfCB
California. It wai reporttd by Dr.
rrancls P. Shepird, protestor «f
•ubmarlne geolojjr at th« Unrwr-
illy of CaUfomtl'l Scrlppt Insti-
tution of Oceanography.

dmcrlbed as wearing "(arm*nti of
wonderfully toft and flnr cotton
cloth with brilliantly colored |to
mttric d*'l(n< "

YOU CANT BUY'

BETTER COFFEE!
. . . - : • • • ' • : ' • • ' / " ' • • » • , , , • • :

ginning Saturday, July 7 and Continuing

[trough July and August Our Store will close

at 1:00 P. M. on Saturdays

iRON RABINOWITZ
ARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES - PAINTS
i Roosevelt Avenue Carteret 8-5111-2-3

>Oh«rn 1

Cash In 24 honra, ta men, to
women. No publicity, no era-
barrautnent, no nd Up*, And
youil lika o u t reatombl*
monthly payment*, too.

IY NOW

CArfortt I-S166
lfi>. <• onptl l k«l*au t> HOI: U it 1 * Mo. »» >»1. •»•"»•. Ue.Ni.IM

SAVE 70%

U...K NEW SHAMPOO
that CURLS and WAVES HAIR

* Maricntfs
HAIR WAVING SHAMPOO

1J SHAMPOO JA« $1.00 Plui Ta»

* H'l AU-WONI, NSW,

Saft, Waving Chemical,

Stl, Conditioner, Dandm"

Itemovtr, Holr Benotifior all

. IN ON! EASY TO USB

^ " J CMAM 5HAMPOO

-• i lurapoo l a n t l l r | ! T O w i t , M t u r t H o o k i n i , luog-Uain i : lu r l i
• "Jili vuur ruircle««ordift.dmi.«ceuoiU»nii loose dinJiu".
-. . .us i« . Mlileot'l H«ir Wi.in^ Shunp<)P I! jn entntlj n»«

f J> i ilurapoo, but tin null K»T ' » ' A mJwlcilul tonaiiiun".

.M-STE PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN ST., WOODBR1UGE

MOTHERS:
viiui daughter a'chance to "try out her wings"
111 grown up, while accomplishing something

l0't siime and worth while, something that will come
[handy an her life..

P»n lur in our Teen-age Sewing Classes, where she
' ('X(1''nse her otyn judgment in choosing patterns
1 lubl'ii"s, plus lBjiwilng the fine details in finishing

"^i dresses. T&ught by our own experienced
•'•'' Ti-dchers iri:̂ ) easy lessons. Clauses are now
u"i', U>r July ^|(vd 10.

8 ifom LESSORS

SMITH P.A.40741

FLAGSTAFF
THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY. NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

IN NEW JERSEY

RENT A

SPINET
ORGAN

mtut

Rental Money
Can Be Applied to

Purchase price

You can rent a lovely Hammond
Organ for only $25 per month ot
Griffiths, th« home of all model
Hammond Organs in North Jersey.

You can ke«p this Hammond Organ
for a i long as fix months. If you de-
cide to purcha* It all the rental* you
have paid may be applied to the
.purchase price. The balance can be paid over a long period
of month*. ^ ,

tveryone who has »een and heard the Hammond Organ
confirms the f a d that it Is one of the sensation* of the
' musical world. If you can't come In »oon> use the coupon.

25 PER
MONTH

flU OUT-TEAR Q\f AND MAIL
Pleaie tend me full detail* on your Hammond
Organ Rental

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
6Q5 BROAD STEPT 3, N. J

LEON'S STOREWIDE

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

Greatest Sale of its Kind in Our History

Sale Starts FRIDAY at 9:30 A. M.
It's the greatest money-saving, price-smashing sale in our entire history.

We're cutting prices on just about everything in the entire store—way

below what they ever werê —even before Korea. There's solid savings

on everything you buy—no matter what you buy—and every item is

guaranteed lower in price than ever before! We're out to make this the

biggest sale of its kind ever held in Perth Amboy. Because the values

are so sensational we cannot take mail or phone orders—or we'd be

swamped. Come on the double quick tomorrow—Friday—iirst great

day for first selection of these truly terrific, once-iii-a-lifctiine bargains.

Use Our Convenient Credit Terms or Layaway Plan!

Up To 15 Months To Pay!

u

Open All Day

Wednesdays

During June eons
OF PIITH AaUOV

OPEN

FRIDAY
TO 9 P. M.
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Wfll. wrll. In Ills ninrnl . movls,

"One Nrvci Knnws." Dick Powell

plnys (He roll n( 11 n'lncarnftted

<U>R Thr story is about ft rlrh old

rjjqn who Icivrs hi.s fortune to n

bclnvrd (iernnui shepherd n&imd

Kiiiu. wit litlir proviso that hU

neon'taiy. I'oKjy Dow. shall receive

It If anything happi'm to the ani-

mal. Hf Is inihnncri, naturally, but

ooftin hnrk to the earth, In the

fftrm of Powell, to track down Wa

killw.

Two young unknowni an* net-

ting .screen breaks in Ida Lupin*

and CoUlPr Younn's "TTr Talked to

Qodv" They are Alicia Ronhovder,

t a tat t lc .linger or Indian and

tforweginn (Irscrni. and PedTO

Agitilar, a Spanish dancer from

Hev* York City, ll's (he screen de-

but for belli of (hem.

Ftancr.i Vft. who retired from

the screen when she married Joel

McCrae. Is lendlnn H more atten-

tive ear these days to 91m calls,

now that the children are growing

Up. She appeared with Belte Davis

Is a picture last year and will play

Glut Perreau's mother in "Reunion

Is B«no," with Mark Stevens and

Peggy Down.

LEOA1. NOTICES

I
N'nti-F flm11 he dfttH, ml l t i re

he In mii-li rorrn im "hnll ti*r«-
In. d o t i r m i n e d liy the

u,H i.od1- "( "nl'l l inrooel i In ™n-
f.innlH wi th the tipi'll'-iiM* provl-
»ini.» <>r xnlil l

^iM'iliin * li i" li'THJiv foumlv <lt-
lermlned i m l dpi'lureil hy tbt» ('nil'n-
i II H> fnMoH'ii:

IAI Thm all Ihf h o n d ' nr not««
, H , | i ordln*nc#
-bal l hem Inti-rcut :it not »
. . I x j i i ' i i i n i " " i P " r i i n n l i m ,

] < i ' i i i ! :L n i i i i i i j l v

i i i i Tbnl Hie iiorkxl of u n t u l M M
of tin. puraiHie* *>*!fl*«il In Hartloti
1 l,..r,',,r. WlHiin lh« lrmlUttonn of
• aid tjj.nl Botyl LM» l« fnrtv venr"

(i- Tdat lh« niipp|i-men!nl doht
iliiti.rnMit rmiulri'il liv Kr.'tl.ni («
1 1 3 .rf th* rti-iIO'l Hiatiiii-B wit».
inlni in thf pti«».iW or (lil« ordt-
riiinie nil. Urnt rmtbtm. <«iUf twi*
nnl llle«l l l the ofl|.'« U th« Ili)ro««l>
rlerh on* «nhl •n.pr»l<>m«iuu * T *
Hiaicmml »hiiw» Hint (!'<• trrn»» ilMrt
of unlit llorniiKh, HI dr fned In K

lUtl 4H-I-7I nf I llf l (rvl««I .t
\* lni:rKU««l bv tills <iriHr»n««
»moiui< "f m i tti»t

lUtfll,
lit tM
t tn«f J L H . K .

at t h e i i b l l K a t i o i n n u t t i o f -
i7inl l iv t h i n o n l l i i n n c t l» M c m l t I M
by I h e e < f « . p t l n l i 10 l i t * d * b t ! l » l » -
i l u i i s i -n i i l» ln<. i ] In S i M i l o n < 0 ; t - M (K)
of t h i ' H c v l n i ' d S l i i M l l i - i

i l ) i T i m I t in- ln-i>:irirn»>nt o f
l l o n l l h o f t i n ' S t a i o o ( N e w .Ii>r»«>'
, !»« b t r n t n C o r c Hindi' n n d . n i c r c i l I ts
n r d « T p e i m l t t l n t e t h e i w u n i u ' i " o f t h e
o b l i g a t i o n * n u l h o i l i f d bv t h i n n r -
dlmi i i i r i ' l a 111"' n i i i n n i i p r o v i d e d I"
Hi>ci lon 10:1 1« <*> " f ' ' " ' H * v l « f d

t
Kietlmi 7

Thai tlif pr"i'ecdn or
' t i U

nnl ln«n.
t l i e IIHTHIK o r n o l c i n u l h o r l n ' i l ' i y t i l U

\]f u^'ei) In n n flfT-
f o t m i l <>Jt<:fi*dinK

Ji ' l iTnnn iTi'piiy !*n' I n i i r c u t <i>Kt» o n
l l , r n b l l w l l . . ! ^ l " » « - l I " »'"M>'-e t l i e
I w . I or t h « ,.r<ircHii|il liiVT)CiiV(.m«nft,
. .n ( f l i i ««r in ic . IrCiil nii.l n l ^ r I t * ™
p r o v l i l e i l f o r 1" H * - t l " n 4 0 : 1-56 o f
l i t * UevltiB-l S l n i m c -

flwllon S A« l » w u s n n y n l t h i
h u n . l t o r n o t i v ; iu11K.VI / • • . ! h e r e i n » r r

. . . . . i in .* i h . . n ( | t f : i ! th an i l c n ' d i l
r C i i r l i T P l , I" t l l p

outsHinUtiK Hi.- ru
of ihe .Boro i iKh o

M l l l l

! I In

Mldidrari I'..»M SnrriinO'1 Caanrt
i l ; TO. (HHmTOH*

O< K . H t t r u H T r r i l i i V , i l c ' i - R H l ' l l , h y

i l j r f i i i o n n f H j i i H i r ! \ r I ' H I I V I M \ . S u r -

l i e n - l n « l v e ? i i " < l ' > - i n l l i f i m l I t u r n | t - k | i i n ' l I " i h t 1 h i i i l i t f t « r t J

n t v u f Nf i ' t . l l i -
1

' ! - ' ' . • •
> l

'
w
 J " " " '

II l .r UI<MIU.-.I fur t in ' -pivvriK-nt of
nrl i i i ik iwl »f « n i l l i u e r . ! » t " 0 »U

| , , | t l w liciinl" or i» ' ! ' l ! ; iKKVieil |>ur-
1 t i n i n i I" Hi l" "i - i l ' i inni• • . >tn<l »i» W>-
: t . i ' i .pr l i i l io i i ulit i l l l>" n n n i m l b - i '«n-

ill i l i r MIIIII K n u f n i ' I' T P I I H I V , tn
hrlriK I" Hii' lr i l r b l * . i | i ' i i i i i intn mi.I
r l u l n y i HtfUlnM t l i c c u t i i l f nf t in- HHld
l U - r f i m n l . i i m l f i nfilli o r n t f l r i n a t l n i t .
w i t h i n H ( \ i n o n d i H rropti I h l * i\:\\*>. or
tllfiV w i l l I'l- f l i n v i T l inrrpi l nf n n v
o i ' l l m i t h e n . f u r i i t faln.st xhv s'alil
A r t i l l l i i l s l r n t r l x .

Imi.-il Muy LMr.l. 1 fl7.1.
JJl.lZAHimH IfKltltfKfl,

AilmlnlHlratr l l .
Buimir] Knplnn. KHI|.,
ConriNcl'ir itt Lfiw,
f4 Wlinli ln^ Inn AVf-Tiltf.
CiiitiTi'l. N. J..
0. I'- fi-l, K M, 22. ;»

"AN OltlilNA.VCK
TIIK mX'.-.Tl:r<'TI0N u u J
TION HI' AI>[>ITI0IM, KXTKNNIONH
ANI» l.VII'IMIVIOMiKNTS Til THR
SBWBI! M'KTKM HK T H E HOII-
O('(HI OF f'A'IITKHKT, AN"P I'UO-
VIIMNli Klllt TIIK I.Sril'ANnO OF
(I,l4ii,niin IMiNltf <m N'HTKM TO
FINA.WK Til 10 i>iHT TH.RFtEOI''."

I
W H H K K A S . I!"' S l u i e T>ei>nrtm<mt

o f l l w i l i l i o f i!)!• S l a t e at N « w J e r n o y
!m« d u l y i.HHticil itw o r d e r p u r s u a n t
to nt; ihJ( i - Vt'<inii IIIK th<' I t n r n u t f h o f
C i i i t i ' i i t i " e o r i N t n i r t t l i e n e w e r I m -
iH' i ivr inc i i IM i l t ' . s ' i l ln-d In t*nU\ o r i l e r ,
l iK'Iml lnK it f e w n K i - t r i . i t n n - n t ( • b i n t ,
p i u n p l i i K ,Mn; i" i i s ;irnl i n t e r i c p U n K
n e w t T H , a m i

W H H I t K A S , II
B o r o i i K l i In Ish'n
rtiiiiiiii' thi< roK
Ini'iitH; ILUVV l l i i ' i i ' f o r e

UK I T O I ' I I A I N I ' I D B Y
M A V D K A N I > C U l ' N c l ! , OF"
B O I I O I ' O I I i )K C A I t T K K E T . l
O O M N T V U K M i l l f l t L K S K X , N E W

In nocTdmiry for the
i! IIOIIIJX or nnte» (o
t ivf Hiild Improve-
i'fore

THE
TOR

Hoi-tlon
ftli|illr;ilil(

I. Tli.it jinrpinint to tb«
I h b

clllinns,
In

Hie
xtci iH

tin*

j

iIn.re IH hereby
r o n s t n i i - l l u n n f a i i -

lcHiH i i n d I m p r o v o -
Hi i n nit; h > 1 ' X l H l l n g

S( jWfi' K\Hii'4ni. i -ons ls ' t InK o f ( h u t
n u t 1M-[ I IK l lml l iMl I n ) a s e i v ; i ( f ( ! t r e a t -
I I K I I i p l a n t . i i i i i i ir . i i iK s l i i l l u i i H n iu l
I l l t r l ' i ' i ' i i t l i lK Mt'WiT.M, In i ' l in l l l IK thfl
a<.<iuLM11Ion 'I i i n y n i . l t i ' r t . i l n . < | i H p -
n i e i i l , IIUIIIH en1 i l n l i t f l u f w n y . r l p a r -
IJIII r l t f h t s in1 i j t l i c r p r o p e r t y i t e c e s -
BiH-.v t l i f i - t l n r . m i l l Hiiy o t h e r j i u r
p o a c s lK'i'cHii'arv, I i i i ' l i lnnta.1 o r a p -
p i i i ' l i ' i i n i i t l l n T c t u , ftll hi l

w i t h tilt1 I'lailH ;iti'.l » | j i ' i i l K , U I » l i «
h e r p t o r i r r i ; i i r t - ] i l y 1 , < I U 1 B P,
B o o z , l l i i r n i i K l i I 0 i i K l n e « r , a n d f i l e d

h

l ,e | «v l i» l , ' i i innu l lv <it I U C I I - l i r l t t - lp iU
iin. l int iTCRt nn :ill nf II"- t a x n t i l r
p r o p e r t y w i t h i n s i i l i l l l o r o " K l > .

Sf i 11 o n 9. T l i i » o n l i n a n c e »li«Jl
t a k * i>ffr<'t t w e n t y d * y » » l t « i-lie
first pirtpl lrjttfon I l i e r e n f fl-ft»r flnal
• M W I K I - I" H"1 n i i i n i i r r p r o v l i l e i l by

" * ' MK.'irAWl. MASKALY,
Berouffh Clsik

APP1WVIB; JulM 21. 1U1.
M»yor 8Mph«n 8klb&

INTBODOCKD: June 7, 1M1
Advertised u adopted on first rending

with Notice of Public Hearing June
IS, 1H1

Hewitt* hald: June 21, 1951
Approwd by Mayor atephjin Sklta
Adverttied a« finally adopted J«ae 21,

1931
MICHAEL MASKALY,

Borough Clerk
STATEMENT

The Bond Ordinance published here-
with to* bwn finally wma M»4 the
tw¥iny-(lay pedod of limitation within
which a lult Mtioa or proeedfiaK OJIK-

the validity of auoh Ordlnwice
may be comduuead, H DlWWed la the
toca! Bond L»w, ha« begun to nm
from the date of the first publication
of this statement.

MICHAEL MABKALY.
Borough Clerk

C. P. «-J»

NM1GB
1 a » notlr* ttlit AI.nRRT BMRN»

hat applied to the Borough Coun-
cil of the BorMiRh ot Tarteret
for a Wenary Ilntall fontumptloi
lkenae for pr«ral-net nldialed at III
Roonevelt Avenue, fart*ret, N. J.

Objection!, If any. Rhoulrt hf mad*
Immediately In writing to: Michael
Mmtkuly, Horou«h Clerk, of the
Dorotig+i of t'nrfen't, New Jersey.

(Sltned) ALHKUT BURNS,
C. P. 6-15, 22

'Ml Grocery Vricex Effective for One Full Week Through Jime 27th!

with ami iljy the State De-mn y e e
pilrtiiifii! of Ili-iilth mi:I deerrlbul In
said oriln1 of srthl .state Department
of Heal th rcfcrrcil Lo In tho pre-
umlilfs thfieol'.

Section '-'. It Is hereby fount], de-
termlnuil ninl deilnrfil liy this Coun-
cil an ('i)llow^:

(A) Thiu the estimated maximum
amount to lie raised from all sourc«a
for the punpos'eH described In Sec-
tion 1 hereof la Jl,HO.000.

(Ill That tlio est imated maximum
amount of IXHUIM or notes to be Is-
«ueil hy the HoniHKh of Carteret for
Ilia pin-pose tliM-rHu'd In Sei-tlon 1
hereof is $'l,l•10,1100.

Siii-tlnn. :t. That said s u m ot
$1,110,0(1(1 lie nisil the same Is hereby
appropriated fur tlie purpoaea alateil
111 Hei'tloii 1 liereof.

Hcit lon -I, Tiiut (here Ifi hereby
Hiitluiilzi-d the I.HauaiKc of negot l -
ulile serial IIDIUKH ot the Borough of
CfuUTi't. In the County of Middlesex,
New .It'i-dey, In the augreKale prin-
eijml amount of not e x c e e d l n * One
Million One Hundred Korty Thou-
mnid IIOIIIII'H ($1.1411,00(1) i iurouant
lo the Loral llond Law, I'oiiatUutlng
Article 1 of Cluupier 1 of Tit le 40 of
tli« Kevlsi'il Statuies of New .lursey,
for the jiLiipiiHi.s of niiiiiiclntf the
co.st of tin- iniiiiovemenlH or prop-
erly di'.Hcililieil In Section 1 hereof.
The form, rale m- rates of IntertMit

d ll th d lHIMI all utlu:

l ieivin Hliiill
suiiiifin ruHolmlon or i'enolutlon»
udiiptuil pursuant lu law liy the g o v -
ornliitr hoily oi salil Boruugh.

Siii'iliin :,. in onli-r to tuui iaearl ly
nnuiii'ii tin' rust of lirqirovementc or
property IICM-Iili(.,| in Sect ion I here-
of. anil In anticipation of th« la-
MUUIU'I! of
H l l t l n n | / , r , |

IK hci'uby .uiilnirlied the Issuance of
lioml aiiti-'li|iaIli)M IIOU'S pursuant to
«al<l ljor.ii limid Law, In the a f -
tfii^iili- prlni'ltnil amount of not «»•
<I-I',1IHK ii,if Million One Hundred
Finty TIII.HN'.LIIII Dollars ( | I ,HO,000) .

tMt
d . l a l l s nol pr iwrtbed

.lelerniini.il liy
l

p o n of th« la
the permanent bond*

In Siv i lon 4 hereof, there
i l U d h

MOT1CF. TO BIDDDHH
Notk'D Is Imrrtiy BIVPII thut sealed

l)lda will 'bo iiTi'lvml liy flu. Clerk
of the BornuKli i>f Cnrteret, Ml.lille-
di'X County. New Jersey, fur th«
mirfRdnis of Carteret Avenue, a
ipolnt 100 feet west or CynrpKs Street
tu the eauterly line of Tyler Avenue,
for a illotiilKP of 0.5:! milCK inure or
lens with 7-iiirh penetrat ion Maca-
(lam with n 1-liuh top; also atiout
2440 lineal feet of concrete rurbLnif;
Kali] ibldw to liv opened a,nd i « i l In
public at the Counrll Ohtmbara,

,.' Hnll, OOOKC Avenue, Car-
teret, New Jeraey, tin July 5, 19M,
at 8:01) P. M., I). S. T.

DrRWlnifN,-spei'lfliutlona anil fornm
of 'bltlB, oontnutH and bond for the
proposed work, Tirrpurml by Joseyli
Q. Jomo, KnKlrwer, « n d approveij
by tl>« State HlKkway ComniJsSiloaftr,
liuve be«n Mleil In the offll'e X)t «a.ld
Engineer nt the fioroujrh Hall.
Cooke Avenue, Cnrteret, New Jer-
sey, anil of snl<l State Highway
ComimlHflloner, Trenton, New Jersey,
anil may be InKPerted by i>rr>nveiv-
llvp, hldilerK ilurlnK' Im.-liieH* In,urn,
at tha RorituRli Clerk'n f)ffli-e. BU1-
ders Will be fuhilshi'il "with a co/py
of «|ie<'lfli'ationi.H ;uwl 'bliifrprlntb' of
the ilrawinira iiy the Borough Ol«rli
upon proper notice unit pityment of
ItO.Od ilBimsit, cunt of ipioparutlonH.
BUln musl be made on Htamlnrd.
?rn|innal forms In the manner de*iK-
nateil 'Iliprflu iitnl riMiuirL-d by tlie

tlons; must 'be enilonad In
fle.aleil envelopes ibrarln^ the name

and iiddreHM of Ihldder un<l njmie of
Rxutd on outiside: addre^ftet] to the
(BnroiiKh Clerk, illoroug-li Hall, Cooke
Ayenue, Carteret, New Jcraev, and
muat he Hccompnuled by a Certlll-
cute of Hid fionil iind
clmck for not less Hum

ertified
ten (10)

iper rent of th« ainount 'bid, provided
mild check ahnll not be more lhan
112,000.00 mi(l lie delivered at the
iulace And on Urn hour almve named.
Thtt Standard Proposal form Is at-
tached to the Supplementary Specl-

tl
The Council of the Borourii of

Carteret, County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive Infor-
malities In submitting i)ropo»ala,

Hy Order of the Mayor and
OouneiJ.

1AVH3D: June 7, 18JI.
WCUXEL SfASKALT,

Borougt Clerk.

c. p. «-i5, n

Tke frail end

flnt . . . H

th« mt iw . . . ik%

•Ucrini
. . . tb«

thr rett • ( yoor «w

etc. To keep it In

Up-top

LET AN BXJfKBT DO T O O *

FRDNT-END
H JKAM& EXPERIIWE

NO GCTtfiSWOEE, EXFEUMJUniNa,

moca ot
P BEAR WHEEL ALIGNINfi ft BALUCHI

- EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE —

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
\Uotot Tone-n» - damtl Ttwtiif a^to»

Heinz Pickles
Spaghetti

Preth Cucumber
16oi. bottle

FRANCO-AMERICAN

with Tomota Sauce can

23
12

Cookies STL X 25c
Butter Macaroons E X 1 3 0 c
Hi-Ho Crackers TO**. 34c
Saltina Crackers T^w, 2 k
Fig NewronsNABI1C^ pkB 22c

Apple Sauce
Apricots

U-*t. 14c

g
Picnic Cake

EDUCATOR

IDtAL

Fancy con

Wbob M « L con OIQ

HEARTS DIUOHT Hokft, Q ^

PineappleIDEAl ^ £ Z
Preserves ̂ ^ ".r 31c

28c
Str«v»b.tfy

l l -o i plrg. 29c All-Sweet Oleo Wt, Ih. 38c

CRESCENT
Soiled Peanuts

7-«t.

can

RED CHEEK
APPLE JUICE

24c
instant Coffee w^; s ,o f

$ l .29
Mazola K
Prune JuicelMM

I j TOU-CANS Oraptltull ll-oi

Sl-oi. betlU

3^ 80c
29c

Makii 3t a i d

TOU-CANS Oronj«

Mafcii 36 OTI.I

TOU-CANS Bi.i>d»d

36 o««.l

Juice
Juice
DONAIO DUCK

Drinking Straws
Cook Books SL£

19c
23c

2 25c
*1.09

Beech-Nut Cereal X 15c
Evap Milk »«w* 2 1 27c
Tea Bags Z» °""">t

fiia. „ M 43c
* T _ _ ASCO or ID£Al Oiang. P»U» <J7

Asco Coffee Ts£"H 79c
MEDIUM, Ground fresh to your order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 77c
MILD. Heat-flo roosted, Try it!

Ideal CoffeeVocuum ^d
-
w 85c

STRONG. Regular or drip grind.

HEINZ
KETCHUP

Puritqn
Marshmallows

M & M Candy
Chocolate

25c7-c*

pke-

ullo pkg.

Wheaties £ 1 6 c
B & B Matties
Spearmint Leaves X I ^T 19c

; Upton's Frostee X 12c
Delson'sMerri-MintsX^Oc
Cider Vinegar IDEA

3L b.nb. 18c
White Vinegar " ^ ̂  8c
Oxydol X 3 1 c pat;.83c
Camay S 1 - 9c
Camay 25 2 — 25c

: Redeem Your Proctor &

Spot Remover MNWIT*« ̂
Angus Cloths A1WwX rf, 27c
Kirkman's Flakes X " 32c
G r a n u l a t e d K I"K M A*^pig. 33c
Cleanser«««« 2 ' i T l 9 c
Soap Powder

Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap ]
Ivory Soap

Gamble Couponi at Acme]

*lw"Z,
l9c
26c
22c

Beech-Nut
Chopped Jr.

Foods 6 T ,r 89c

Beech-Nut
Strained Baby

Foods 5 t ? 49c

7-Mir.it Complete
Pie Mix ! < T 27c
Lefnon or cocomut. Canitdru

both emit and filling

AT A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING!
Only a few of the many

"Less Than Price-Fixed" prices at Acme!
ON IALI AT ALL ACME! t lUINtt TOILETMCS

IAVI.

SAVf

Udi

SAVI

ltd
SAVE

tel

M V f

lOel

utvt
lid

Lyons Tooth Powder S ; 3 4 c
Me»nen Skin Bracer 47cp|

t«
9*

Halo Shampoo 3^ 44c
Toni Refillsfor Mom" ?4cplut1!<

Lavoris Mouth Wash'S. 37c
Vitalis Hair Tonic S i l k " ?
Ponds Cold Cream1.44c ,?:„

SAVI

14cl

SAVt

tel

SAVE

Vcl

SAVE

12cl

SAVE

8c!

SAVE

10(1

SAVE

tel

Ammident Tooth Paste 39c
Tooth Paste S S S i S T 39c
Shave Cream ^
ContiCasfile Shampoo S
Vaseline Hair Tonlci 39c

37c

Listerine Mouth Washb
7.:Ulc

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT VWL 9 P. M.

Acme Dairy Department
The greatest variety of ynur
favorite chteses from near and e
afar!—Whether you like it mild, •
tasty or tongy — Acme has it! •
S«rve cheese for economical,
eosy-to-prepare Summer meals!

Velveeta ^ 29c
Swiss Cheese £ * * 69cDon»itlc

ColaradMild Cheese Ccimi «,. 57c
Bleu Cheese » 59c
Sharp Cheddar * 65c
Muenster (Cheese lb 55c
A ! . Celor«d ,. r7_American

%-n pi. 35c
_ , 57c M O N T H

Whit* AnwUoi

D«U» Sliced C N M M '

IDEAl lorg. Oradt A "T (J_

Whli. «lu« C<w1»ft «f 11 ' ' v

GOLD SEAL Lars. Orad* A y C _

Mhcwl Colon, Rod Cwtan ol 12 ' 3 €

i

Qtait I Carton at
SIIV« «AL l-rg. ^ 6 7 ( .

78c
Louella Butter fcJT 79c
Rkhtand Butter

u
Louella f t lb 80c /

Reddi-Wipcan57c
It whips itself! What a treat!

° FREE! The Story ot Louella-Yours for the Asking
Th* romance, history, art and icience of butter making. An informative treatise,

pages, beautifully colored. Simply drop a postcard for your copy to — Butter Book

American Stores Co., Central Ave, and 2nd St., S. Kearny, N. J.

lluxhed jresh daily

to your nearby

Acme

Watermelons - 5 c
Red ripe, sugar sweet, what a trect!

Cantaloupes - 1 9 c
California's finest luscious sweet!

Lettuce & « . « 1 0 C
Crisp, tender, fresh large heads

Peaches 2 - 35c
Fancy, luscious Hiley .Belle freestone!

California Ploms * 25c
Fancy Fresh Apricots * 29c

Sent a fmi
ham for a

change!

Hams £zZi *• 63
Whole or either half. A treat!

Fryers ESS* 39
From nearby farms! Drawn, lb. 55c |

Rib Veal Chops * 93<
Smoked Cottage Hams* 83<
Knockwurst *wcww» " 73<
Asco Sliced Bacon 2 £ 67(
Midget Salami * 65<

Serve Acme Fresh Froited Fi'i/t.'|

Haddock Fillet Z 49i
Whiting Fillet ^ * 33<g
Smelts *.N1 ' *

Feature
Value!

Seabrook Farm*

Broccoli ?srSL27<
Cauliflower *AW™^. ̂  24c
P e a s IDiM ?f l r wtDssrs *)7*

Pk8

Spinach 2 K ?
SuccotashSEAM00K

pkl.
ITS

I2-OI. pig.

IO-OI. pkg. L I C

Strawberries S T
Orange Juice mm

Lemonade
Raspberries

con " " '

5-0, | 2

con • " "

w 3S

Seabrook Golden Cut Corn
Weal Orange Juice Can M»k« Ih tUUti

0»t a Umrthi W»M Dwantar ftr (My 1*1

10-OJ. 1 Q

package I T
o-oi 1 0

can

Fresh from
our own
bakery!

ClMCoJata Dacotette or Orange

Cup Cokes tr 30c
" ' Harahurg.r 1 Q

« Aliorttdl poduti. of I I O C

Wheat Muffins W 1 i r ^ 21c
Dessert Shells S: 17c ftTi

Save Ov«r 40%
On Houiehold Institute

8-Cup

Mker

WitAwl C*r4

Witt 9*'*

L!f«tim« cast ilumlnum.

Fin* for gift i l SM i l l (>i««M

nqy oo display I

« 3 LJQ111 The Miracle Meat ^ 1 Z.C

Parfect for spamwiches, quickee meals, salodjl
"' !"* ' • t* »H»"t | •••• * ? * " * • m^t

Doeskin
Foceiol Tissues

Sterfmg
Salt t 5c

Swift'ning
t 38c 11,06
GhmTtmi

Pur«

Lemon Juke•lttr29<
Wherever fresh lemons are used!

Baby 15c
OxHmi eavtot «»t«MQl, or barley and rice

Ideal Ball

a * 8
Buy tm f0/ the, casing.

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAF

3K25c
New! fomtok Low Soap

1 Toilet Soap MJQ:****
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PAL NEWS
(*T

The Carteret PAL
got

team

St Joes Wallop
K. of d o s s e r s
Behind Zimmerman

CRATES' POWER BOY By Alan Mover

* Heating the
dRahway P*L m Sunday by a score

of 9-2.

It WITS the first time In four
games that a Carteret team had
been able to beat a Rahway PAL
team.

Rahway, winner of the teatfe
championship in i960, does not
have the team it had last year.

Duke Hayko pitched a very good
tame, allowing only five hits and
rtriklng out ten batters'. Carteret
got five hits but received nine free
passes,

Hugo Marocchl hit two singles
and a neweotner, Bill Kukulya got
a doiifete.

The Carteret - Nrwark game,
whleh was to have been played
on Wednesday, has been post-
poned due to graduation In New-
ark schools.

On Saturday the Carteret team
wlD trffvel to Ke&rny and engage
the Kearny PaJ team In a regular
league game.

The next hone game will be on
Wednesday, June 27, with the
Kteryn Pals visiting Carteret.

0 Joe Medwick learned last week
• that you can't push around an

umpire in the minor leagues, as
— | he was fined and suspended for

5 | IB days, but the league felt sorry
and cut his fine and sentence In
half.

The Board at Education will

CARTERET-The St Joes Holy
Name softball team won its second
straight game behind Joe Zimmer-
man In the Men's Softball leasue
this week by walloping the Knishts
of Columbus nine, 12-5. at Lc-lbig's
Field.

Taking an early 6-1 lead in the
second frame, the St. Joes were
never headed. The winner* clinch-
ed the Issue with a big five run
rally in the seventh and last In-
ning. Mike Holowatch, pinch hit-
ting for Benson, smashed a long
double into centerfleld with two
men oh base to spark the final
rally.

K. of C. (S)
AB

J. O'Donnell. lb
Lucas, Sb
Ellis, cf
D'Zuillla, ss

4
1
4
i
3
4
2

BoresowskJ, c 3

Nadolskl, p-rf
Tomczuk, 2b
J. Irving, If

Sosouwski, p 1

f by innings:

ncrwrisinm
way Pals, 12-2;j

Garfield Sun.
rERKT

naett SSJKI tad. as predicted, will
pack Doug King to succeed Al
Brechka.

The Board would like to see
Dotlg take baseball, football and
buketball, but that's 'almost im-
potaib'e.

Should Douz take baseball and
football, then a job would be to
find a basketball coach, and Wes
Spewak Is stiU around.

John D. would like to aesitft the
new football team if asked, and
we know what a good job John did
last year.

Now that the schools nave
closed, all thj boys and girls will
be looking for recreation and win
be using the playgrounds in town.

Parents should keep a closer tab
on the youngsters and at all time
know whnt they are doing and
whsre they are playing.

Keep these days in mind July
17 when the three boys from the
PAL team Will appear on Happy
Peiton's TV show and. July 28,
when the annual PAL Day will be
held.

E. O'Donnell, rf 2

26
St. Joes (It)

AB
Holowatch, If l
Benson, If l
Pr. Mick, 3b 1
Felbert, 2b
Mtzpatrick, cf
Zimmerman, p
Jackson, lb
Campbell, c
Irving, as
Stelgman, rf

R
1
1
0
o
1
0
0
1
0
1

R
l
2
2
3
i
0
0
1
0
2

26 12 12
Score by innings:

K. Of C 100 130 0— 5
8t. Joes 330 100 5—1

k 21)

i. If
if

• P

c
Idle. 3b

ss
tliey, :»b

rum It

.If

It. lb

hank, rf

• D

4
4
5
5
4
0
3
9
2
I
0
2

84
PALS ft,)

AB
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3
3
I
a
I
3
3
3
3
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R
4
2
2
1
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Farmerettes Beat

Of the Season

Displaying remark-
mcnt, the Greiner
the Rahway Pals by

w e recently. Carol Oiroud
fine exhibition on the mound
unmms. but due to Illness

av to Emily Ochab In the _
i. Enuiv struck oHf the side, D e i ) 8 f p f F i r s t W i n
i the r, a me.
: Michael, one of th« orig-

ldin r curls, got four In four
o the plate and also started
r>ml luse Kay SUma, local
until..nil her terrific batting.
a tuple and two ifelgles,
Sunday the team travels
fltl to play the Ftaahettes
following Sunday the lo-

a I' their old rivals, the Lin-
ton-, ut Linden.
Coiner GJrli (U)

AB

CARTERET—On Friday, June
15, the Farmerettes from West
Carteret won their first game in
the Grls' Softball League, when
they beat the Debs by the close
score of 12 to 11.

The Farmerettes took the lead in
the first inning' and were leading
i to 3 going into the fourth when
a five run rally, plus two more in
the fifth, put the Debs out front.

l!jThe determined Farmerettes were
- toot to be denied, however, and

launched a counter attack In their
half of the fifth Inning which net-
ted them six runs. The Debs drove
in one run In the sixth but were
not able to score on the seventh.

Bdna Hendrlcks pitched for the

SosnowskvWojcik
Lead Nu-Way Team
To Victory, 5-1

CARTERET — The Nu-Waj
Cleaners won their third stralgh
game in the Men's Softball Leagui
this week by defeating the Sacred
Hearts behind the spectacula
two-hit pitching of Sosnowskl, 5-1

The winners pushed two run
across the plate In the first Innini
on a single by Andy Vlrag followec
by a walk to Dougy King. Both
runners came In when Wojcik
smacked a double. Wojcik was the
hitting star of the game, banging
in three runs with a triple in the
fourth inning.

Nu-Way (5)
AB

Basilicl. 3b 3
Hagan, ss 4
A.Virag. If 3
D.King, 2b 3
S. Wojcik, lb 4
E. Resko, Cf 3
M.Vlrag, c 3
Sosnowskl, p 3
Ryan, rf 2

1
0
0
2

18

H
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

IISONDS
• Series E. savings bowta

111 mature thte month
^'oo.ooo of t h m . About

worth of Series E
after May m 1941

u' during 1051.

Al STATISTICS
'- time since l i t t .
•f mafcria«e« | n the
m IBM than dl-

totaled 1,689,-
totaled an es-

< 'ouceited
"if matter with Ted?"

invited. The other day
- * book called 'What
>!| Women Want,1 Just
'-".v spelled his name

Fannerettts and gave up 18 hits,
struck out 4 and walked 3. The
Debi used two pitchers, ODonnell
and Cromwell. They gave up IS
hits, struck out 2 and walked 7.

The only home run of the game
was sit by Helen Cregar of the
Farmerettes.

The line ups were as follows:
Debs; Mesquite, 2b; Bean, 2b;

D JOUI, SS; Batiuk. If; Klsh, If;
Bartato, lb; Sul, lb; Baranowskl.
ef; Cromwell, p; O'Donnell, p;
Stone 3,b; Mate, 3b; Ruckrlegel,
c; Johnson, c; Sandor. rf; Pencoty,
if: 3 a m .

Farmerettes: Lysek, cf; Oorm-
ley, If; Cregar, ss; Collins, lb; Da-
Prtle, 3b; Wood, c; Medvetz, rf;
Hendricks, p; Coleman, 3b.

Score by innings:
Debs 300 531 0—11
Farmerettes 411 060 0—12

THOUGHTFUL TRAINMEN
MATTON, 111. — When switch-

men of the Illinois Central Ball-
road discovered a robbin's nest
just above the rear left trucks of
a caboose, they carried the nest
and Its contents to another caboose.
Mother robin followed the crew,
accepted the change and now that
caboose lias been officially retired
until the birds leave.

KILLED EN ROUTE TO
CEMETERY

CHARLEVOIX, Mich—Setting
out on a bicycle on Memorial'Day
ere to take flowers to his wife's
grave, Paul Helse. » , was struck
by an automobile at the entrance

WESTLAKE
OF PITTSBURGH,

WHO MAY F/NP
<5WircH ro

BA&NG
OFF WlTfi /f/S

pesr

f

fig HAP-t+ /ft
rtfe BUC&

RRGT 43 &AM0<5
YEAR/

/r WAS ALSO /N PITTSBURGH
-THAT &O& ELLIOTT WAG TRANG-
FORMBP FROM AH OUTFlELPER
To A 3RP BA^BMAH-IF Ttf/<$

EXPERIMENT TURrfs OUT
EQUALLY WELL, IT WILL Be A

FEATHER IflRICKEV'5 tfEU-PWMEP CAf
Wllrtlmleil tl» HUH Fraturrj

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer —

R
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
0

as
Sacred Hearts (1)

AB
Kite, 3b 2
Qaydos, If 3
A.Mudrak, c 3
J.Mudrak, ef 3
Btauback, ss 2
Shullek, 2b 3
Curran, 2b 2
Jardot, lb ..
Kolusek, p

3
.. 2

23
Score by innings:

Nu-Way
Sacred Hearts

200 300 0—5
000 001 0—1

COLLEGE GI'S
Around 3,4,000 members of the

armed forces currently are enrolled
In Colleges, according tf Maj-Oen.
John M. Devine, chief of the De-
fense Department's Information
and Education Division. Other
thousands, both In this country
and overseas, ate continuing their'
education through correspondence
courses.

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
MARTINEZ, Cal—John C. Mc-

Laughltn, 38, railroad fireman, was
critically injured when a stray
rifle bullet struck him as he sat
in his switch-engine cab. Taken to
a hospital, he was in too critical a
UMidltion for an operation to re-
move the 22 bullet from his brain.
Police fleuie someone practicing
with a rifle presumably fired the
shot.

U. 8. PAY ROLL
The Federal pay roll on May 1

Included 2,409,121 persons com-
pared with a peak of about 3,500,-
000 during World War II but Its
costs are considerably higher be-
cause of Federal pay raises since
1945. The March civilian pay roll

IMer at a hoapital.
1 $8,300,000,000 a year.

New DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOim AOTWMHOTD DtfOTO - rLYtfOVTB MAWS

Your reporter got credit for a scoop when he printed
here about a month ago that a local boy would get -the
bid as the new high school coach of basketball with the
announcement last week that Dougy King has sub-
mitted his name to the Carteret Board of Education as
an applicant for a teaching job in the local school sys-
tem. . . . It is a foregone conclusion that once Dougy is
selected as an applicant for the local school system, he
will be named basketball coach, succeeding Joe Comba,
who recently left a very successful reign to become
principal of the Nathan Hale Schox»\. . .

It'i$ our belief and hope that trope, Pougy, gets Jnto
the system, the Board will also name him head base-
ball and football coach. . . . To our way of thinking
this would be a very wise selection. . . . Dougy is very
well qualified to handle the head coaching duties of all
three sports and we believe that Carteret will once
again enjoy successful teams in both football and base-
ball, as it did before Frank "Mac" McCarthy decided to
call it quits a few years ago. . . .

We see by the papers that the Carteret district tour-
nament of the National Baseball Congress opened this
week at the high school stadium under the guidance
of District Commissioner Gene Wadiak. . . . In the
opening game, Emie Babo's St. Joseph's A. A. fell the
victim of the North Amboy A. A., to the tune of 6 to 3,
in a loosely played contest, with errors contributing
mostly to the Amboy scoring. . . . Gene announces that
local action continues in Carteret over the weekend—
Tomorrow at 6 P. M., the St. Anthony's nine of Port
Reading, with four local lads in its lineup, will play
the Ukrainian Social Club, with semi-finals slated for
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week and finals on
next Friday.

St. Joes Win By
Close 4-3 Score
Over F-W Combine

CARTERJET Wrth the wore
rlpadlocked, 8t. Joseph's pushed
over thr wlnninn run in Us half
of the f Ipluh frame to defeat Fos-
ter Wheeler. 4-3, m a rcirtilur
Men's Senior Leiiroe contest
played at the High School Sta-
dium Meld.

It was an odd play that gavr
St. Jmeph't its winning run in
the top half of the eighth round
Mallnowski got on base on a line
single. H« advanced to second on
a perfect tacrifloe by Emit Sabo
A sharp »lnde br Lou Miklcs sent;
Maltnowakl scurrying to third
base. Then on a hit and run play
with Hugo Marrochl at bat. Mall-
nowski started for home «s Koll-
bas wound up. Resko, Foster
Wheeler catcher, hit the bat of
Marrochl, and a "rhubarb" start-
ed. However, the umpire ruled
Interference on the play and Mal-
inowski's run counted.

St. Joseph\i (4)
AB R H

Moskal, ss 4 1
Lazar, lb , 4 0
Malinorwiki, C 4 2
Sabo, rf 3 1
Mllik. 2b 3 0
Marochl, If 3 0
Franco, cf 4 0
Nagy, Sb 3 0
Miglecz, p S 0

31 4
Faater Wheeltr

AB R H
Lukach, 2b v 2 0 0
Moeczan, cf 3 1 0
Lewordowakl, If 3 0 0
M. Lukasuik, ss 4 0 1
Kollbas, p 3 0 0
E. Resko. rf 4 1 1
S. Lukasuik, 3b 3 0 0

Resko, c 2 1 1
stauback, lb 9* 0 0
Resko, lb 2 0 0

27 2 3
Score by innings:

t. Joseph's 200 001 01—4

Carteret District Tourney *
Opens In N. B. C As St Joes
Lose Opener To No. Amboy, 6-3

CARTEnrr The Curterrt ma-
in tciiniament of thr National

Bavl>nll OriKiT*s npenwl K\ the
Cjreret OvprhoR Mtidtum Wfd-

fvi i ine under tne
ano- oi iiiMrlcl
Clftie Wuiiuk In tho oppninp. run
test. Krnlo Snlio'. Ht Josrpli's

A A wore defeated by the North
Amboy A.A by the score of 6-8
in a looser played contest to
whih error* played a pTomtaMit
pan in the Amboy scoring.

OiK KeWr: of Amboy wafl safe
on 11 boum'.n to Mlllk on secohd
to oprn the second tnnlrtf. He
advanced on a sacrifice by Ridge
and moTed around to score on hit*
by Votek and Mlchalskl.

Carteret tied t*r score In 0)4
third when "Beanney" BUufcaete
tprned thf frame by driving a
two bagger to deep center. Pitcher
MiRlec* saerlfkwd him to third and
hr scored a moment later oti
Mlllkvs tnBeld out.

stretched thrir winning stn>ak to | The fourth innlnir proved U»
flv: straight by trounclnii the! >n»ch for St Joe's In general and
Eagles, 7-5, in the CubLeatuie. be-!D*e* MiglecK in particular as he
hind Billy Onder's fine pitching lost his control to walk both Ridge
performance Dorko led at bat with' <">d Votek ami followed this up
thief for four. Bobby Horvath by hitting Michalak! to fill the

Sparrows Win 5th
In Row In League;
Top Eagles, 7-5

C A R T E R T - The Spftrrows

pitched a nood game but thp Spar-
rows bunched their hits to win
out.

In the second game the Thunder-
bolts made the best of six hits to
tfefeat the Red Birds, 7-1.

Sparrows (7)
AB

Ur, 3b 3
Rutnak. cf 3
Dorko, ss 4
Rohaly, c 4
Flteula, 2b 4
Onder. p a
KurtMc. If 4
Sipak, If 2
Paiva, lb 3
Qlefrtda, rf I
Zaiworsky, rf 0

Columbus School 8
rade Boys Wallop

Holy Family, 14-3

game,Onder hurlAl a
limiting the losers to six hits
Young Danny Semenza led the at-
tack with three for three.

Holy Family (3)
AB R H |

Sul. lb 2 0 0 |
Bertha, ss 3 1 1

Jlle, 2b 4 0 2
ffudski, p S 1 1

.Uszemski.lf 3 1 0
R. Uaeenuki, cf 3 0 1
Smiljh, c l o t )
Hamorsky, c 2 0 1
Yarcheski, rf 2 0 0

•otts. 3b 2 0 0

26 8 6
ColmBbtw (14)

AB R H
Or, ss 1 2 0
Semenza, rf 3 2 3
Kurtlak, if 5 1 1
Dorfco, lb - . » 2 2
Rusnak, cf 4 '3 2
Pufiillo. 2b 4 0 1
Horvftth, 3b 3 1 0

ohayda, c 4 1 2
Onder, p 4 2 2

MonmouthPark
Notes

MONMOUTH PARK — Addi-
tional thoroughbred arrivals at
Monmouth Park over the week-
end brought the back stretch col-
ony to nearly 1,000 Among these
bedded down at the seashore track
was the Veeneman Stable, headfid
by the handicap eligible, Blaek
George, the E. DeCozen stable of
which Mariposa, winner of the
atallion Stakes at Oarden State
Park, is th ebest known and the,
C. C. Boshamer string, including
the good three-year-old King
Clover.

* * t

Apprentice Robert Lynch, 18-
year-old lightweight pilot,.won his
Qrtt race on an eastern track when
he was astride Gro-Up In the sec-
ond race on opening day. He has
ridden 19 winners during his short
career, the majority at Hot
Bprlngs and Chicago. Under con-
tract to Benny Creech, his services.
have been leased to M, A. Buxton
during the Monmouth Park meet-
ing. "Fats" Welsman will look
after his saddle engagements.

• • •

Jockey Prank Bone, fourth
ranking rider in the 1950 stand-
Ings, Is to accept mounts on Tues-
day's program at Monmouth Park.
Hi» appearance on the local scene
vrlll give Monmouth patrons ah
opportunity to ste two of the na-
tion's (op riders of the past year
in action since Joe Culmone In-
tends to ply his trade at tin Jersey
oval following the expiration of a

\ t ten day auWoitan for

topped the previous inaugural high
of 15,715, while the mutuel play
leached $1,207,013, a considerable
increase over the previous high
water mark of $1,130,671. Despite
the enormous crowd, there was
very little Jamming in the stands
»r on the aprons, and the parking
grounds were completely cleared In
a minimum of time. The new club
house exit proved valuable In
eliminating previous bottlenecks.

* * *

P. Ambrose Clark's veteran Tee
Maker was returned to Belmon
Park following his race on Satur
day. He is to return to Monmoutr
Park for his engagement In the
July 7 renewal of the $10,000
Rumson Handicap,, one
leading
session,

sprint classics
of
of

the
the

SAVE on
Boys' and Mtn's

SNEAKERS
MEN'S

LOAFERS
MEN'S

SANDLES $2-79
CUr • RATE ARMY

NAVY STBRE

"oster Wheeler 001 002 00—3

31
Eagle* (5)

Pelgel, if
Borchard. 3b .
D. Brown, 2b
Pusillo, as
R. Brown, lb
Chotntcfcl, c
Lakatos, cf
Lehotsky, cf
Sabo. rf
Horvath, p

Score by innings:

AB
:4

i
3
3
3

. 3
I
2
3
8

28 '

R
2
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

R
0
3
1
\
0
0
0
0
e
l

baaed with two away. Kosmynt'a
solid hit to center tewed two nma
to make the score 3-1 and John
Fulton's "Texas leaguer" which
Just fell In front of Myers added
two more runs to Arr.'wy's score
to make it 5-1 The sixth run came

H in as a result of a pair of errors
0 by the usually reliable Johnny
11 Kollbas and a solid base hit by
3 {Johnny Ridge. After that Ed Stau-
11 bach took over the pitching chores
0 for the St. Joe'l.

The Carteret club came up with
what looked like Mg Inning! to
the fifth and sixth but both ralHta

0 were killed by double plays after
0 one run was scored.
0; Carteret St.

- AB
5: Mokzan. rf 4

JMlHk, 2b
H; Kollbas, ss
01 Owandowskl, Sb
11 Lou Resko. lb
1 Sabo, lb

Marroehl, c .
Myers, rf

201 301 0—7
310 010 0 - 5

Thunderbolts (7)
' AB
ILthotsky, p 4

CARTERET—The powerful Co- Brent, lb 4
umbus School 8th Grade BoysJNardl! c 3
continued on their wtaning ways'vinsko, Sb 4
by shellacking the Holy Family pusillo. ss 4
team,

"' Z'J' ' """ .'." 1
. 1

.4 2
.... 3

Soh'ayda, cf..
Palva. If
Pastor, If
R. Blown, rf

20
Red Birds (1)

AB
Zuback, 2b 3
Lakatos, 3b 2
Sweda, ss 3
B. Sowling, c 3
Novak, lb 3
Zakworaky, p 3
Ftonegan, rf 3
Curcy, If 3
R. Dowllng, cf 2

Score by Innings:
Thunderbolts .*.....
Red Birds

Score by innings:
Holy Family
Coiumbui

32 14 13

000 Ml 0— 3
408 011 0—14

Rec Cage Slate
For Coming Week

vs

(Rec Schedule - Week of June 25)
Men's Baseball

Carteret H. S. Field, 6 P. M.
Tues.—Clovers vs. P"oster Wheeler
Pri.—St. Joes vs. Ukes

Men's Softball
Lelbig's, 8:15 P.M.

Mon.-atellaU» v». Nu-Way
Wed.-St. Joes Holy Name

K, of C.
Prl.—Sacred Hearts vs. Nu-Way

Midget tearue
Saturday Afternoon, Park Field

Sparrows vs. Arabs
Cub League

Saturday Morning, Park Field
9 A. M.—Red Birds vs. Eagles
11 A. M.—Sparrows vs Thunder-

bolts
GirJ'a League, Park Field

Wed.—Yuhasa Girls vs. Farmer-
ettes

Yuliasz Girls vs. Debs
(rained out 5-23-51)

Boy'i 8th Grade PAL
Columbus 8chool Field

Wed.—Columbus vs. St. Joes
Pri—Holy Family vs. Nathan Hale

Girls 8th Grade PAL
(At Columbus School)

Mon.—Columbia vs. 8t. Joes
Thurs—Holy Family vs. Nathan

Hale

Pii.

DRAFT CALL
The Army has luued a draft

call for 20,000 mm in June, the
unallest number la any monthly
call tint* th» dr>ft q

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

Stauback, If
E. Resko, If
Mlclect, p

4
. 4
. 3

1
. 3

3
4
4
2
0

31

(1)
R
S
0
0
e
o
l
o
o
i
l
0

North Amboy A.A. (6)
AB R

Kosmyna,

H
0
2
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

Pulton. 2b
Wrcbel. lb ...
Franko, If
Smith, cf
Keller, 3b ....
Ridge, rf
Votek, ss
Mlchalskl, p

4
3
4
4
4
4
2
2
2

29

H
1

0
1
0
0
t
9
1
I
6

R
I
9
1
0
0

I
0
1

25

012 220 0—7
001 000 0—1

HE'S NOT DEAD
WHITTIER, Calif.—When pa-

trolmenVeachsd the scene of an
automobluywreck, they found Wil-
liam Prirer,J5, apparently de-ad be-
side his overturned car. Detecting
no heart beat and no pulse, they
tossed a blanket over him and call-
ed for an ambulance. Before the
ambulance arrived, however, the
"dead" man aroused and asked for
a cigaret. He had only a bump on
hij head.

DRAGS FfRE AWAY
ASHLAND, Ore.—When specta-

tors could not extinguish the flames
of a burning cottage, which threat-
ened to spread to a nearby restau-
rant, Dan Van Epps came along,
driving his logging truck. He did
the next best thing—with the help
of bystanders, he ran a logging
chain around the cottage, Jumped
back into the truck and dragged
the house, fire ana all, off to an
open field.

Clark Gable has lust bought
himself a new Muntz jet automo-
bile, which will go up to 140 miles
Sri hour.

Score by mnlnisi
Carteret 001 011 00—S
North Amboy 010 410 Ox—fl

The summary: Struck out hy
Mlglecz, 2; by Stauback, 0; by
Mlchalslti, 6. Bases on balls: Off
Mlglecz, 2; oft Stauback, 0; off
Mlchalskl. 2. Two base hits: Ed
Stauback. Umpires: 3^1troka and
Marcinlak.

\iSMK Softball
Team Defeated By
Shell Oil, 5 to 0

CARTERET—Held to one hit
by Qeorse Karol, Die U.S.MJI.
softbull team went down to defeat
at the hands of Shell Oil of Se-
waren at th« Copperworks fold
last Friday night by a 5-0 score.

Sa-Shell (5)
AB

Bonza, cf 3
Zak, rf „. 3
Jaidot, If
Masluck, lb ..
Ivan, c
Genovese, 3b
Dunn, 2b

4
3
3
2
2

Egan. ss - 3
Karol, p 2

24
V. 8. M«tab (I)

AB
BaKlllec, 2b .
Sloan, ss
Mikics, lb ....
Gurney, e
Wojcik, p
Brtchka, lb
8kr'p'cikl, rf
Yavorskl, cf ..
Clzavskas, \f

.. 2

.. 1
»

. 3
2

. 2

. 1
. 2

3

91

R
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
•
0
0

H
0
0
i

a

o
0
0
0

Score by innings:
So.Shell 100 000 4—f
U. S. Metalu 000 000 6—0

BOTH FRONT
WHEELS

BALANCED 5
PLAY SAFE

SEE IT NOW!

Ca & La
SERVICE
Aw. * CMmr* WML

TUNE'IN
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Mrmi T0//1 ̂  ho Will
Enter 1SJC U Feted

CARTERET — Mr and Mm
Louts Toth. 19 Hermann Avenue,
entertained at a party In honor of
the Rraduatton of their daughter,
Elaine I.oul*e, from Carteret High
School MIM Toth will enter the

New Jersey ColkK* for Women In
the fall.

More than fifty iw*ts attended
from Uila borough, EllMtwth, Rah.
way. Colonla. Hapelawn, New
Brunswick and Fords.

Participants Irnm thin borough
were Mr and Mrs Otiy flohayda
and ion. Qaylorri: Mr and Mn
WUllam Sormrcla and children,
Arlene and Billy; Mr and Mm.
William Ellis and Charles DarociT

I.EOAL NOT1CI LIOAL NOTICE

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF I9M AIDIT REPORT OF THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET. MIDDLESKX COUNTY, N. J.

AS REQUIRED BY R.S. «:<-Z
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BA1JVWCE 8HBKTB

ASSETS
Cash
SUte Road Alrt Allotments Receivable
Taxes and Tax Title Lien* . .
Property Acquired from Tax Title

Lien Liquidation
Contracts of Sale

enae Accounts Receivable
Assessments and Assessment Liens

Receivable
Deferred Charurs to Future Taxation—

Bonded
Deferred Chances to Future Taxation—

Not Bonded
Due from Board of Education
Fixed Cupiul- Emergency Housing
Fixed Capital Authorised and Uncamplettd
Emer«ency Authorisations
Overoxpendltures

Total

December
31, I960

t M/W.35
24.W2.13
33,143.98

301.M0.2O

8ST.lt

104.51

Deoemtor
SI, 1049

I 83,842.37
16,230.13
30,872,54

218.771.20
24,22«.4«

808.84

202.89

582,000 00 592,000.00

37,500 00
1.08013

U.127.S1
2,108.89

2fl.H0.00
741,08

81,000.00
1,060.13

87,413.50
3.822.90

24,000.00

$1,141,574.22 $1,162,248.78

J_
LIABILITIES, RBSERVB8 AND SURPLUS

Serial Bonds Payable t 639.000.00 $ 592,000.60
6,800.00

35,166 94
Appropriation Reserves 13.590.00
Prepaid Taxus 28M2.41
Reserves For:

Road Construction and Maintenance
with State Aid 22,205.97 11,955.97

Dog Fund Expenditures 113.26 769.03
Down Payment* 2,646.07 2,546.07
Bmerwency Relief 1,869.79 833.97
Amortization 3,236.40 3,236.40
Receivables 314.836.38 334.879.75

Improvement Authorisations 26,098.64 3,744.44
Capital Improvement Fund 6,600.00 5,000.00
Bond Anticipation Notes Payable — 108,441.88
Surplus 83,695.33 86,874.61

Total Liabilities, Reserves & Surplus . (1.141.674.22 $1,162,248.70

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS—
CURRENT ACCOUNT

REVENUE YEAR 1950 YEAR 1949
Surplus Revenue Appropriated $ 46.000.00 $ M.OOO.OO
Current Revenue (Cash Baals) 1,222,083.77 $1,179,185.90

Total Revenue $1,268,983.77 $1,217,185,90

EXPENDITURES
Appropriations—Budget and Emergency $ 542.992,40 $ 536.665.10
Capital improvements 17.388.65 16.579,20
Deferred Charges Incurred Currently .... 39,415.50 39,294.05
Local School Tax 417,232.58 390,318.83
County Tax ail.332.18 210,248.60
Cash Refund of Prior Years' Collections — 283.68
Loan to Capital Account 5,447.98 —
Overpayment to Board of Education .... 1,060.13 —

Total Expenditures $1,234,869.40 $1,193,389.43

SURPLUS FROM OPERATIONS
ADD: Unexpended Balance Prior Years'

Appropriation

I 34,094.37

2,873.67

$ 23,796.47

472.58

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Foremen and luperrUorn of the
Foier Wheeler Corporation held an
outing in N»w York where they
attended a major league baseball
game.

Mm Virginia Parsons, the for-
mer Virginia Hlte. daughter of
Mrs Matilda Hlt«, Washington
Avenue and the late Frank Hit*,
was graduated from the Orange
Memorial Hospital School of Nurs-
ing.

Carteret School Employes' As-
sociation held a dinner at the
Pines In Metuchen attended by 75
members and guests. Joseph
Comba served as toastmaster.
Mrs. Loretta Algozine and John
Donohue were co-chairmen.

HONORED FOR SAVING CHUM
ALEXANDRIA, Va. -Douglas T.

Cross. 10. was recently awarded
the American Automobile Associa-
tion's distinguished service iiwurd
for saving the Hfp of a clmm.
Douglas saw William Hleman, 8,
crawl under a bus to retrieve a toy
gilder. Just as the bus was about
to start. Quickly, he hailed a traffic
officer, who flung up his arm to
stop the bus.

About $160 has been collected In
the borough In the Palsy League's
drive conducted by Councilman
John Leshick and Police Chief
Oeorge Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beech, Har-
rison Avenue, have been enter-
taining during the past few days,
Capt. and Mrs. Sidney Beech and
daughter, Ann, Fort BennlnR, Oa.

Mrs. Elsie King and Mrs. Anna
Chorba will represent the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Star Landing Post, 2314,
Veteran* of Foreign Wars, at tlie
8tat« convention In Asbury Park
next week.

The Men's Club and at. Ann's
Auxiliary of St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church will hold a pic-

United States surplus falls below
$3,000,000,000 level.

Weather Forecast .

HOT!
Swim Trunks

McGregor

3.50
Hand Tailored

SLACKS
Lightweight

9.98
WHY TRAVEL-SHOP AT

Total Surplus from Operation and
Additions $ 36,967.94 * 24,269.06

ADD: Deferred Charges In Above
Expenditures (Incurred Currently) 20,291.96 24,000.00

HtfltSSHOP
III MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
next to Woolworth'i

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

Setv-Easy Blouse

nlc for members and their families
In Roosevelt Park. July 29.

Alois Amzler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Amzler, 30 Frederick
Street, who enlisted in the U. 8.
Air Force Is stationed at the
Sampson Air Base, N. Y.

For
Neptune's Sons

SWIM TRUNKS
AU Colors and Fabrics

SIZES 1 TO 12

from
Complete Selection

Girls' Swim Suits
Open Friday Evenincs till !>

YOU MAY CHARGE IT

1 U MAIN STHtET
WOODBX1IX"! I H H

Air Conditioned for Your
Comfort

Sub-Total
SURPLUS REVENUE—BALANCE

JANUARY 1

.$ 66,269.90 $ 48,289.05

63,392.85 53,123.80

Sub-Total
LESS: Appropriated In Current Budget....

Cancellation of State Aid Road
Allotments Receivable

129,662.75
46.000.00

72.00

$ 101,392.65
38,000.00

BALANCE DECEMBER 31 $ 83.680,75 $ 63.392.83

RECOMMENDATIONS ,
That formal contracts be drawn up for balances due on sales

of foreclosed property.
That collections be vigorously enforced on, balances due on sales

of foreclosed property.
That no expenditures be made In excess of or In the absence of

available appropriations.
That all vounchers be approved by,at least two members of the

governing body before payment Is authorized, and that all vouchers
toe sworn to.

That complete annual tax sales be held.
That all officials and employees (permanent or temporary) who

handle cash funds be bonded.
That the old authorization for Issuance of Refunding Bonds be

cancelled.
That, the Collector's surety bond be increased In amount to con-

form to the requirements as established by the Local Government
Board. , • i • • ' i f V I H M

Tiie above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report o
audit of the Borough of Carteret, County of Middlesex, for the cal-
endar year 1950. This report of audit, submitted by Goldstein Sc
Rosenfeld, Registered Municipal Accountants, is on rile at the Borough
Clerk's Office and may be inspected by any interested person.

MICHAEL MASKALY, Borough Clerk
C. P.—6-15. 22

SPRING and SUMMER

CLEARANCE
•

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1951

• COTTON DRESSES

• COTTON SUNBACKS

• COTTON SUNBACKS with Boleros

• R A Y O N DKKSSES

• HOUSECOATS • ROBES

This is factory stock we must

clear to make room (or (all line.

BEST MADE Co.
t N O FLOOK

Open f V e t k D a y i (wsejrt Friday) B A . M . - i r . M .

37 COOKE CARTER

GIFTS for the GRADUATE
• Children'* BookJ • Educational Toys • Adult Books

• Dictionaries • Bibles • Atlases • Writing Portfolios

• Writing Paper and Notes • Autograph, Photo, Scrap and

Address $ooks • Diaries • Travel Logs • Dolls

• Stuffed Animals • Beach Balls, Rings, Boats.

• GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
• Graduation Day Cards

CORNER BOOK SHOP
78 SMITH ST. (Opp. Strand Theatre) PERTH AMBOY

&

wish to announce
we are now open

at our new location.

93 Main St., Woodbridge
next to Christensen'8

Formerly
Shari Jewelers
327 Pulton St.
Woodbridge

Mm Elizabeth Bellak Bride
In Borough Church Ceremony
r u B T E B E T Hi. KllMlieth's corsair for the couple's wedding

rhiirch wan the scene of the mar- trip to Washington, D. C. Upon
Saturday afternoon of Ml.w

Elizabeth Bel'.ak, of Mrs

Striped coiifln Is used horizon-
tally for the yoVr and vertically
for the bottom of this sleeveless
blouse. Tiny gathrn hrlow the
yoke add fullness to the front
bodice. The winded collar effect
c»n be worn with or without a
ribhln. A direction leaflet for
SLEEVELESS BLOUSE may be
obtained by Rending a stamped,
self- add rowed envelope to the
Needlework Department of this
paper, requestlnc leaflet N o.
SS-15.

Alexander Kish Sr.
Rites Held Monday

CAftTERET — The funeral of
Alexander Kish, Sr., 72. 34 Perch-
Ing Avenue, was held Monday
morning from the Synowleckl
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was of-
fered in 8t. Elizabeth's Church
by Rev. Anthony J. Huber. Inter-
ment was in iSt. James' Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Bearers were Alex
and Charles Varga, Alex and John
Suto, John Sandor and Oeorge
Yuronka.

A resident of the borough for
47 years, he was a member of the
Hungarian - American Citizens'
Circle and a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's B. C. Church.

Surviving are his wife, Veronica
Fedor Kish; four children, Mrs.
Jack Drimba, of Miami, Fla., Mrs.
Albert Drugos, William and Alex-
ander of this place: four grand-
children, and a brother, Stephen,
of this place.

OUTMVES TREE
PITTSBURGH, Pa.—When Mrs.

Mary V. McGrane was twelve
years old, she plnnted a tree. The
other day, during a windstorm,
she heurd a crackling noise and
looked out just In time to see the
tv<<\ now a bit' shade tree, toppling

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-IJM

WEI). THRU SAT.

"MA AND PA KETTLE
BACK ON THE FARM"

M.irjorie Main - Percy KUbride

"SANTA FE"

Randolph Scott - Janis Carter

(Saturday Matinee Extra
Cartoons for Children)

pity Dress Company. Her husband
attended Sewaren schools and. to
a veteran of the U. 8. Army.

their return, they will reside here

r,.,,.»uru. w»*, ...UK.M.-. ... ...... "t. 5«e Roosevelt Avenue.
Susan Bellak, $64 Roosevelt Avc- The bride, a graduate of Mld-
niip. to Georse Kvon Jr.. son of dle.sc.x County Vocational School.
Mr nnri Mrs Oeorue Evon, 11 Sr- is employed by the Carteret Nov-
w.ircn Avenue, fiewnron Rev An-
t.hony Huber, paslor of Mm. rhurrh,
iciformcd the cpremony.

The bride, escorted by her
)iothcr. John Bellak. wore n white
slipper satin gown designed with
i sweptheart neckline with seed
irnrl trim and a full skirt ending
n (i long train Her flnRertlp-
enntli veil of French Illusion was
attached to a tlarn of seed pearls
and shf> carried a prayer book
adorned with a white orchid.

Miss Mury Mnkkal was maid of
innor and Miss Helen Evon, sister
of the bridegroom, was bridesmaid.
John Mntusek of Hopelawn served
as the bridegroom's best man and

Sixth Birthday Party
For June Ida Dunch

CARTERET—In honor of her
6th birthday anniversary, June
Ida Dunch, 233 Roosevelt Avenue,
was given a surprise party in her
home by her parents.

Participating were Elizabeth
Tunick, Richard Rokocsl, Maureen
Coftey. Buddy Coffey, Margie
Burke, Jean Kamont, Bernlcfl
Muchi, Louis Muchl, Sandra

John Makkal Jr.. ushered. ICInege, Nancy Hoollhan, Eva
The brida chose a navy blue' Bareford, Helen Sarlk, Esther

The Finer Toiin,,
French explorers for

hroujth dense Afrir-:,,,
came upon a party n[
about to have a fc:vi
enemy. The cannlbn! ,-;
forward to greet the Fn,
perfect French. Wh<*n 11,,
surprise at his comma n,
anguage, he explained •

studied In France; eve,,
years of French Jltomtn
Sorbonne.

"What!" exclaimed nl(

'You've been educnteii
and yet return to fcci
flesh I It's unbelievable

"Well," replied the riM.
ly, "now I use a fork"

suit, red accessories and an orchid

Mr. and Mrs. Stimo
Entertain at Party

CARTERET—A party was held
by Mr. and Mrs. John Stlma, 32
Warren Street, In honor of their
grandson, David Michael Kolo-
jeski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Casimlr
Kolojeeki. Sewaren.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Stlma, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bryer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Muszo, Mrs. Jerome Enot, Mrs.
William -O-Rourke, Mrs. Stella
Kolojeskl, Mrs. Peter Kosten,
Mrs. Andrew Kelemen, Misses
Margaret and {Catherine Stlma,
Susan and Janice Enot, Patricia
Bryer, Mary Ann Stlma, Anthony

Sarlk, Robert King, Nancy Rels,
Edith Blanchard. Christine Samu,
Barbara Samu, Arlene Duch, Mrs
Mary Turick, Mrs. Mary Rokocsl
and Mrs. Ida Pentek.

Final Sunday School
Session on Sunday

C A R T E R E T —The 8unday
School of the First Prsbyterian
Church will hold its closing ses-
sion this Sunday at 8:45 A. M.
Meetings will be resumed In Sep-
tember.

The final meeting of the season
of the Woman's Association of the
church will be held Tuesday at
7:45 P. M.

A picnic for children of the
Sunday School and their parenU

Musao, Michael Dolezar, Jr., A. will be held In Maple Grove of
Jean Kosten, Joseph Stlma. Judith jRahway Park, July 23, Cars will
Kolojeski, Barbara Kutay, Edward i leave the church at 10 A., M. The

group will return to the churchand Dennis O'Rourke, Charles,
Bernard and Andrew Keleman. all
of this borough, and Linda and
Paul Kosten of Sewaren.

at 4:30 P. M.. where Donald El-
liott will be in charge of recrea-

1 tion.

SUN. THRU TUES.

Howard Hawk's

"THE THING"

"FOOTLIGHT PARADE"

with Leon Errol & Jack Parr

RITZ THEATRE I'ttH
Carteret

H-BMO
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N.

MIIOW STAHTS AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"ABBOTT AND COSTEIXO
MEET THK

INVISIBLE MAN"

P
L
U
S

JUNE 22-23
Jeff Chandler

"SMUGGLER'S
ISLAND"

SAT. MAT: — COMIC BOOKS TO KIDDIES—FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Kirk Douglas - V. Mayo

"ALONG THK
GREAT DIVIDE"

A
L
S
o

MONDAY—EARLY AMERICAN

JUNE 24-25

Mark Stevens - Aley Nicol

"TARGET
UNKNOWN"

OVENWARE TO LADIES

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Vera Kalst in

John Carroll

"SURRENDER"

JUNE 26-27

William Elliott
Walter Brennan

"TH£ SHOW DOWN"

THURSDAY TO SATURDAY

Mario Lanza A

Ann Blyth ^

"THE GREAT CARUSO" O

JUNE 28-29-30

Richard Denninf
Audrey Long

INVESTIGATOR"
"INSURANCE

HAT
BAR

92 Main Street Woodbrldfe
N » ( tu Jackaoa'a

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"GO FOR BROKE"

with Van Johnson
plus Wayne MORRIS - Lola ALBRIGHT in

"SIERRA PASSAGE"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ~ ~

Kirk DOUGLAS - Virginia MAYO in
"ALONG THE GREAT DIVIDE"

"HIT PARADE OF 1951"
with John CARKOM, - Marie McDONALD

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"THE GREAT CARUSO"

with Mario LANZA - Ann BLYTH
(Technicolor)

. - , • ! '

FREDERICK M. ADAMS

JULIUS ZACK

ftnnounce the formation of a partnership
for the general practice of law

under the firm name 6/

ADAMS & ZAGK
• ' with offices at

U'i • . ',

- • • • • , ( • • * V :

,87 tyWjSTREET
WOODBRIDGE, MEW JER3B*
Telephone Woodbridge

- \

Prices Further Reduced
ON

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

50 OLDSMOBILE
"88" Club Coupe, Radio, Heater, tiydraiuatic

'49 OLD8BJOBILE « , m o
"81" Deluxe 4-door Sedan, Radio, Heater, Hydramatic

'48 OLDSMOBILE | 1 3 5 9
Deluxe 4-door Sedan, R & H, Hydramatic—Ju*t Like New
'48 PLYMOUTH | U 5 0

Sedan, Radio and Heater
' « OLDSMOBILE i l l 5 0

Convertible Coupe, Radio, Heater, Hydramatic
' « OLDSMOBILE , 1 M S

4-door Sedan, Radio, Heater
'47 OLDSMOBILE , 1 M S

"W 4-door Sedan, Radio, Heater. HydramaUc
'47'OLDSMOBILE

Club Bednn, Radio, Heater, Hydramatic
•47 FONTIAC (

2-door Sedan
•47 PLYMOUTH , b 5 0

Sedate , '
'48 DODGE « 7 5

*-door Sedan, Radio and Heater

Aftd Many Others to Choose from at .

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
- v Sales - OLDSMOBILE - Service

RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

W A L T E R

THEATRES:

MAJESTIC
PFSTH AMBOY 4J0|ijj|.

HURRY—LAST ' IMI

Mario l.iiiui
Ann Blyth

T H E G R E A T ( A I M

(Color liy Terhniciiinr

STARTS SATlltlUy

Preview Frl. NlKivi
Thrllb beyond CasaM;i,lr,|

and Damascus
Humphrey Borart ,„

"SIROCCO"
with Marta

Monday June 25th
ON OUR STAiii;

Semi-Flnals of \ . .i
BASEBALL QUhtN
Come and help us
select the beauty

STRAND
r H i T H . A M B O r ^-t5

— NOW PI,AYIN(;-

Two Ble Features
Steve MeNaly - Culern <;uj|

"APACHE DRUMS

— plus —
"THE FAT MAN

J. Scott Smart
Jayne Meadows

SUNDAY TO TUKSIMV

Mel Ferrer- A. Qiiimi

"BRAVE BULLS

— plus —
Dan Duryea - Gale Sturm

"AL JENNINGS OF
OKLAHOMA

in Technicolor

TALENT QUEST EVKRV
SATURDAY NIGHT

O p n i a 7 I". M. S l m l n in Un

FRIDAY - SATt'Uli.U

Barbara Stanwyck in

"THE FURIFS

— Plus —
"ABBOTT & COSTIII-I

IN THE
FOREIGN LE(ilON i

EXTRA MIDNIGHT MH>1

SATURDAY, JIM ii\

SEPARATE
ADMISSION
REO.H 1U I >

SUNDAY -

(Jary COOIK-I in

"YOU'ItK IN 11"
NAVY NOW

— rim. —
"BLUE GRASS Ol1'

KENTUCKY

TUBS, - WED. - Tl"

Van Utlli" '"
, "TOMAHAWK

Aiw»y»»Culor t iuU" 1

fttmfci'iW'1'^"""
•v-i*"f-.''-'f' • •' • ^

-•4



: Editorials: THE 'SPAT' FAMILY

Check on Tax Exemptions
real property enjoying tax pose for which tax exemption was originally

Jersey soon will be granted may have changed. The new act
should help clarify the status of such prop-'
erty. It may return considerable municipal
valuations to tax productivity, thus bring-
ing some measure of relief to all taxpayers.

In Introducing the measure at the 1951
session of the Legislature, Assemblyman
Samuel S. Saiber explained In a statement
on the bill:

"A tremendous amount of real estate ln!

New Jersey enjoys, tax exemption. It was
never intended that real property be ex-
empt from taxation merely because it was
owned by a nonprofit organization which
was otherwise exempt from taxation. If its
uses are proper, it is within the intendment

. of the State Constitution and the law that
the improvement and the land on which it
is situated be exempt. If, however, valuable
land or buildings are unused for a long
period of time, or are improperly used for
purposes not otherwise constituting 'ex-
empt usage1 within the intendment of the
law, they should be returned to the ratables
and thus relieve other taxpayers and serve
as a stimulus to private enterprise and busi-
ness generally. The required statement will
provide the factual basis for study to ac-
complish this end."

,.,„ m New Jersey soon will

hv local assessors under terms of
,;.• adopted Saltoer Act.
,,,,,,kK "Financial Statistics of New
Municipalities," published by the

, v Taxpayers Association, gives
.,;,,, of the astounding amounts of

property in New Jersey. This shows
Mi,o all tax-exempt property, both

|l( isnnal, was valued at nearly one
„ !,;(if billion dollars. This is almost
- me value of all assessed property

:i;,lr It represents an increase of

)|iin :u)0 million dollars since 1940.
,, i lie new law, municipal tax as-

JHIOI- to next October 1, will obtain
n',! statement from property owners

1",vin!: itinir right to the exemptions they

n. Thereafter each year, the assessor
•,i;iin from owners of newly exempt
n the initial statement and from

(,f previously exempt real property

Ultiin statement reporting any change

tisf Exemptions of personal property as

as those provided under veterans laws
,'xriuded from provisions of the act.
is believed that some property con-

es on exempt ltoto even though the pur-

Do People Read the Bible?
n inquisitive man, in another State, re- to pass up the opportunity of enjoying the
tlv wondered how many "ordinary great spiritual truths that the Bible pre-

f
pie .cad the Bible nowadays and he s e n t s to m e n -

A , mprhinff of an investigation amon? T o ° m a n y P e r s o n s > w e presume, approach
ic foinetmng oi an mvusugauon among ,. . r ' irr

f tvtvw ' the Bible as a solution of their material
wn** troubles and the remedy for their physical

read the Bible nowadays and he

something of an investigation among

rariety of types.
he found some exceptions, he dis-
that many of the people he inter-

wod had "not seen a Bible for fifteen

s is an astounding report, concerning
> wonderful compilation of bdoks, which
call the Bible, and -which, it is generally
ievrd, has affected the destiny of man-
id more than any other literature ever

Whether the observation applies t*̂  the
e of this town, or not, we do not know,

t we sincerely hope that the people of
s country have not become so blase as

ills. They seek to discover the answer to
mundane issues and overlook the values
that abound in the development of Individ-
ual personality.

Certainly, we would not attempt to in-
terpret the Bible for other people but we
make no apology for suggesting that it prej

sents mankind with a philosophy that will
endure through the ages. Its lessons, even
understood in part, are immortal and the
man or woman who imbibes the great
teachings will serve the present world and,
as we conclude, develop a spiritual force
that will not die.

Jersey Voters Fmr
Up State Crime

tty Krnnrlh Fink, Mreetor,
The New Jtncy Pall

PRINCETON — II Oovemor
Drlsroll and the New Jersey L«g-
lslature were to set up a state
crime iommltt« to make the
same kind of investigation hrre
in Nrw Jersry that. Senator Kt-
fmiver and his committee made
for the rnuntvy as a whole, tt
would nirf t with the overwhelm-
ing approval ot New Jersey voters.

More than seven out of ever/
ten > i seyans questioned In a
recent survey say they think It
would be worthwhile to set up
siirli n committee

Voters who approve of the Idea
of a crime Invpstliatlng probe
outnumber by 6 to 1 those who
believe It would not produce
worthwhile results.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put thli; question to a representa-
tive ei oss-section of Jersey citi-
zens:

"Do you think It would be
worthwhile or not lor the state
legislature to make the same kind
of Investigation here in New Jer-
sey?" < Asked of all those who
s&lrt they had heard cr read about
the Kefauver Crime Investigation
Committee!

The results:
VM, Worthwhile WTt
No, Not Worthwhile 12%
No Opinion 4%

day's surrey He of the
that nieh an Investigation '
be worthwhile.

And that In even
urtmp measured In today's i
those who favor Ihi Idea outns
bet by more than I to 1 tt
who don't.

Time groups Include men
women, all age brackets, occup
tlons, educational levels, city i
and political groups.

Interestingly, highest expres* J
slon of approval for the idea f|
found among resident* of rur
areas o! the stale ((4% npp
«1>; and least approval fs fo
among residents of Naw Jer
six biggest Cities <60%

That gambling In the state
a matter of considerable
to New Jersey voters was further,,
demonstrated by last week's Ne» {
Jersey Poll release which shonre4v|
that voters considered nambUi)ij;,i
the #1 Issue that should be ills-,
cussed in this fall's legislative.*
campaigns.

Oambltng was named thf*
times ad often as anything else;'
About one In every three of alt
those questioned mentioned (tana-
bling or some phase of It. ..

This newspaper presents tht,
reports of the New Jersey Pott;:
exclusively In this area.

<COPYRIOHT 1951, by PtaWK'j
ton Research Service)

Had not heard or read
about Kefauver
Committee

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jiseph Grlbblis

Tells About the Soviets Slave Labor
g q y , y

made Ifr6nt«el«, Belgium, for the -during the, five day* oj hearings-One polish
woman told of spending time in a model
camp, which was a camouflaged show piece
to impress visitors in Northeastern Siberia.
Altogether, the evidence given by many who
escaped from the slave gangs seems to con-
firm earlier reports that the Soviet Union
has been guilty of introducing a new slavery
system into the world.

While it is difficult to prove, the prob-
ability is that many prisoners of war, who
have been unheard of since the close of
hostilities, were impressed into labor gangs.
Undoubtedly, many of them died under the
hardships of the slave labor system. The
concentration camp technique not only pro-
vided the Soviet Union.with cheap labor
but also helped it to dispose of some of those
opposed to the existing regime.

TRENTON—Crime in New Jer-
sey is increasing with the popu-
lation and State and county law
enforcement authorities are be-
coming worried over the tendency
to violate the criminal statutes.

During 1950. county prosecutors
disposed of 23,554 indictable of-
fenses ranging from murder to
gambling to violation of the liquor
laws. The figure, representing
crime In all counties except Ber-
gen where the Prosecutor has
been removed, represents an in-

Somcthing of an official inquiry was In all, twenty-five witnesses were heard xcrease of 3,863_ offenses over the

enlly

rposo of inquiring into the concentration

np system of the Soviet Union.

non-official tribunal staged a "trial"

feiving evidence of ill-treatment and
i deaths on the part of the Soviet Oov-

fimont, which, of course, was not repre-
htcd at the hearing.

Due witness, Nikolai Antonov, a Russian
gmeti now living in New York, declared

Ider oath that he Was one of the engineers
[ charge of work on a canal from Lenin-
»d to the White Sea during 1931 to 1934.
| swore that 700,000 prisoners died in the
struction, with about 700 deaths a day

Dm starvation aitiohg the slave laborers,

li. at times1, numbered close to 1,000,000
irkm.

complaints.
The report indicates that New

Jersey Is getting no better fast
on the crime front and such a
situation naturally bothers law
enforcement authorities.

Red Cross 70 Years Old
|Thc American Rifl Cross, which recently
prated the sev«fati«th anniversary of its
gamzation, now feilntalns 3,738 chapters

United States and has the assistance
than 1,360,000 volunteers.

sands of flood, fire, tornado and other dis-
aster victims.

Of course, the Red Cross maintains its
operations through the efficient services of
a number of paid employees but it is no

[E Rowland Harfihian, president of the disparagement to them to call attention to
issued a special statement praising the impossibility, of adequate Bed Cross

service without the work of volunteers
throughout the nation.

""'lions of Vdlunteers whose efforts
>ve '"Me possible assistance to thou-

;he Increase
would skyrocket considerably.

Crimes committed in New Jer-
sey during the year included 240
classified as criminal homicide;
155 rape; 672 robberies; 983 ag-
gravated assaults; 1,067 forgery
and counterfeiting; 2,412 thefts
of autos; 580 other assaults; 1.067
forgery and counterfeiting; 2,412
embezzlement and fraud; 295 re-
ceiving or possessing stolen prop-
erty; 300 carrying or possessing
concealed weapons; 63 prostitu-
tion and commercialized vice; 712
sex offenses; 5,080 offenses
against family and children; 29
violations of the narcotic drug
laws; 139 violations of the liquor
laws; 368 charges of gambling;
and 1,067 other assorted crimes.

Hudson, Essex, Mercer and
Camden counties seem to have
the most crimes. During the yfear
Hudson took the lead with 4,000
cases; Essex was next with 3,864;
Mercer was third with. 3,219 and
Camden fourth with 2,101 cases.
Cumberland County had less
crime, than any other section of
New Jersey, with only three cases
reported.

Gambling in New Jersey was
reflected in the 949 complaints
received by law enforcement au-
thorities during the year. Of this
number 478 complaints were
deemed unfounded upon investi-
gation. A total of 223 gambling
convictions resulted from the

PAYROLL ARMY:—The New
Jersey Manufacturers Association
warns an army of Federal pay-
rollers Ls building up for the 1952
national elections.

First of all, the association
points out, the economic control
defense emergency brass hats
have asked for an appropriation
of jnoO.OOO.OOOJor administrative
expenses. On May 21," the Econ-
omic Stabilization agency had a
total of 7,613 employees. Of tills
number 359 work for the Wage
Stabilization Board; 110 are at-
tached to the office of ESA Ad-
ministrator Eric Johnston; one
is assigned to salary stabilization
and the balance, 7,143 are em-
ployed by the Office of Price Sta-
bilization.

Price Stabilizer Dl Salle recent-
ly testified before the Senate
Banking Committee that he was
asking for a total of 35.000 em-
ployees in the 1952 OPS budget
request.

The National Production Au-
thority, as of May 25, had a total
of 4,100 employees. ThlsMncludes
3,856 regular employees, 83 ad-
visers who are called in at ir-
regular intervals and 172 "with-
out compensation" personnel,
commonly called Dollar-A-Year-
Men.

According to the association,
the U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion reported on June 4 there
were 532.500 women on the Fed-
eral payroll, an increase of 126,-
000 since July a year ago.

VACATION:—The State De-
partment of Health warns New
Jersey citizens to take it easy
while vacationing this summer.

Time free from routine duties
should be devoted to relaxation
and not to activities that will

cause a person to return to work
more exhausted then when he
left.

Persons who Insist upori get-
ting water-logged, sun-burned,
and downright tired while on va-
cation are heading for trouble,
the department warns. Heart at-
tacks and heat exhaustion from
violent exercise usually follow
such vacations.

Driving hundreds of miles per
day lust to get to unknown places
is a bad practice of the unintel-
ligent vacationist. Time spent in
some iwiwn. W N M W M I N * wikW
erneis during vacation time, is
also frowned upon by the depart-
ment.

TAXES:—Under the New Jer-
sey tax system, an Individual does
not pay directly in support oi the
State Government unless he owns
an automobile, smokes, drinks,
bets at horse races, or inherits
money.

But, according to Carlton W.
Tilllnghast, Executive Director of
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, since most Individuals do
engage in some, if not all, of these
pursuits, the average citizen pays
substantially to the cost of State
Government.

Director Tllllnghast figures the
1951-52 State budget of $180,000.-
000 is equivalent to $37.46 per
capita. Since approximately two-
thirds of this, is paid directly by
Individuals, the average family of
four accounts for a direct pay-
ment of approximately $100 per
year, to say nothing of the re-
maining one third which Is large-
ly passed on to Individuals in the
form of direct taxes.
' "There are those who would
have us believe'that New Jersey
ls a laggard because it has not

(Continued on Page 10)

The Remedy
"Oh, doctor," cried the wlldeye4,

man, "I'm dreadfully afflicted. Tne
. ghosts of my departed relat!vW>!

100% come and perch on the tops of the
Highlight of today's survey is fence-posts all wund my garde*

that the Issue of a legislative when dusk la falling. I can look out
crime investigation committee into the gloaming and see a couple
cuts clear across political party o* down spooks sitting on top of
lines. There is not too much dlf- the posts, waiting, waiting, wait.,
ference of opinion among the ins. Waiting, waiting! What
rank and file of New Jersey Re- I do?"
publican and Democratic Party "Sharpen the tops of the posts,"
members on the question, An advised the doctor.
overwhelming majority of both
Democrats and Republicans alike congress sentiment mounts for
favor the idea. halting aid to stop Red- trade.

The vote by political parties — ,
follows:

Worthwhile
No, Nat
Worthwhile
No Opinion

Init-
Repub- Demo- pen-
Ileant crata dents
76% «7% 75%

(ftartmt

10%
5%

15%
4%

91%
Had not heard
wr T M 4 about ' ,
Kefauver
Committee 9%

83% 92%

17% 8 * '

l»«hllah«4 h> fartrrrt I'rrnn

; WmklnKian Avc, (Jurtertt, V J. '

Telephone <'ttrlerrt »-*«(MI

Kdllur mil 1'uhlUtnT

i n . i l l , I n -

100% 109% 100%
That the idea of a state level

crime probe strikes a responsive
chord with New Jersey voters is
further evidenced by the fact that
at least three out of five In every
population group measured In to-

8**bnfHptlon mien by

nix moll I In, tl.i'v; tin1'-,, mnnihs,
65 cents; »ln«)« i-ot>les l>y mall, 10
<-el»U. All payable In advuiu'i' ,

By carrier delivery, I writs OIT
oopy.

lOntereil »» HCIMIUI CIWHV in»tti'i

.7une «, IK'M. Ht Cur-turd. X. .1 . l".».it
Offli-e, umler tin- An ,,r Muirli 1,
1X79.

S T O P / IS MOUNT EVEREST
IN JNDJR - SWITZCRLRNO- i

'THISET?
? PROF.

MOUNT EVEREST is in the
Nepal district of INDIA . . ,
and to get the utmost pleasure
out of your vacation this sum-
mer, have Stern & Dragnsrt
adequately insure your homo
and possessions while you're
;iway. Kepluceniient costs are
hiklier ;uul you muy not have
sufficient coverage hi the event
of a loss.

IMS

STERN & DRAGOSET

By Don

Time Comes for Us to Pay
[Tlit> United StatW is slowly getting away consider is how to dispose of the fruit.
h tin; childish idea that it is a favored
rl'un, without th» dangers that beset

GLAMOR GIRLS IZ

1 "mntrles. <•, '
l m ' has been, In times past, a wlde-
"i acceptance of the thjwry that the
d 's our apple (ktid that all we have to

The time is not far off when the people
of this country will realize, as they have
never done before, that every nation pays
for what it enjoys, whether it be peace,
vast commerce or successful existence in
the midst of rapacious, predatory powers.

Opinions of Others
i

" lll*upl«t tht bdjch in the
•' suite. Couri, $ APPe»ls

Medina, who presided oyer the
trial of the 11 Communist lead-
ers. His conduct of the trial and
the sentence he Imposed have re-
cently been upheld by the Su-
preme Court.

Just because a Judge has gained
fame by presiding over a sensa-
tional trial would hardly be a
sufficient or even a. good reason
for elevating him to, a higher
court. The appointment ot Judge
Medina, however, has J»r more
to recommend It.

Htfore the celebrated trial ever
cam* un this quiet scholarly Jur-
Ut hud already won^the respect
of (he legal profession. His con-
duct of this most dimpult case
r«Y**)«d a wisdom, patt«ncj>, com-
p#t*noy, and oouftgfl not oiten.

equaled. Particularly In these
times of intense emotion, Judge
Medina's consistent devotion to
the American tradition that the
uccused, no matter how outrage-
ously he may behave, must be
acorded the full protection of the
Bill of Righto, stwttf Wu • steady
beacon light,' He Would be a
worthy successor t4 the gre»t
Judge Hand—The CfohUan 8«1;
ene« Monitor.

LEGALITY NOT
In firing

ager of the
nance Ci
raoflUng
Information, h
ministr»tar, V,

r:

When you flnanae the buying of your car
through this banK you make sure of the
following advantages:

4 low bank rates "" J ~ W f "

• convenient repayments

• prompt, expert service

And aa you pay off your loan, you build
your predit standing here.

Full information on request. •
r

Woodbridge National Bank
Additional B*nUnf Houn Friday* 4 to 6 P, M.

Federal tarn Into*



READIK NOTES
Mr». Johh McDonnell

K D t T T I O N Hftl.t)
Jrv-At a very impressive certmony

(|urinR the 9 o'clock mnss Sunday
Atoning, thp following girls wrt-e
nductnd into thr Chlldmi of
tfftry Hocloty: .loan Martino,
TOjjntcii GoveleU. Dolores Citrf-
treda. Charlotte HuttilcJc, Madelyn
JtW«rs. Annette Marglottl. Anna

nnii Therein Whltr

SUMMER SCJHOOI TO START
-•Vocation summer school will

stnrt Monday. June 25, and con-
•tlnm- throuuli July 20 at St. An-
thony's church hall. All grade
dhltdi'fii HIT rllRlblr anil should
rajl.ster nl oncp to fncllltnU- er-

LIWOWFON ENJOYFD
1. - 'The personnel of Port Read-
Ipfc School No 6 werp 'he BU«sts

,of thp Reading Rallroitd Company
Bt n luncheon held at Howard
JohtiBon'fi Charlos McQettlRan
took some flashlight pictures of
(he itrnup B« well H« some of th*
rielKhtonrlnR Sewaren School per-
sonnel who were also enjoying a
luncheon at Howard Johnson's at
thp snnic linw.

FATJUH. OHOTNG
- T h p following children par-

ticipated in the Junior fatrol out-
lnji nt Palisades Park Monday ac-
eompnnled by Martin Braun and
tharlps ' McOettigan: Richard
Molnnr, Carole Declbua, Anna
Marie Scotto, Patricia Caplk,
RJchnrd Kuseniak. Elaine Toth,
Gloria Kuznlak. Joan Murtlno,
ftitrlPia McNulty, David McNulty,
Martin Martino, Catherine Sol-
eckl. Robert Lombard!, Ramon
Perez, Prank Barbate Louis De-
riilter, Maureen Slmeone.

GRADUATES AT PARTY
'•' —Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jewers
ttltertalned their daughter Made-
lyn and her classmates, the eighth
gimclf Kiftduates at a welnle roast
Tuesday nfternoon at their home
It, 133 Blair Road.

FINAL MEETING
- Th>\ Ladies Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company No. 1 held
Its final meeting of the season In
the flrphousc Friday night. Mrs.
Prank Burbato, vice-president,
presided. A colored film, "River at
Your Door," was shown. Plans (or
a bus trip to Coney Island in Sep-
tember were made tentatively with
Mrs. Barbtito and Mia. Prank Pas-
tor as ca-tchaii-men assisted by
Mrs. Walter Gurka, Mrs. Michael
pa Prile, Mrs. Renaldo Lombard!,
Mrs. Putay LaRusso, Mrs. Joseph
MiKQ anil Mrs. Jacob Schiavo. A
donation WRK voted to the KWrite
Keep Well Camp. A social followed
with Mrs. Frank Pastor, Mrs.
James O'Nell, Mrs. John Poliasky,
Mrs. Otllio Nutaro, and Mrs. Nich-
olas Pelllgrmo as hostesses. Games
\yere played witli Mrs. Michael
IfApollto In charge of entertain-
ment. Dark liorse prizes were won
by Mrs. Plank D'Apollto and Mrs.
(fenneii Covitio. Hostesses for the
September meeting will be Miss
Mwy Postak, Mrs. Kalph pillo.
Mrs. Joseph Rlmo, Mrs: Louis
Rt».«ci mid Mrs. Gaetano Husso.

OTIHKNOTES
Mis. Hubby Martino, 442 Wood-

brldm' Avenue, will lake the Port
Reading news for the next throe
weeks (Telephune Wo. 8-2789-M)
while Mrs. JoUn McDonnell is on
vacation.

—Masters Gerard and Brian
McDonnell. Sixth Street, took a
Uuee-duy trip with Bob MuDon-
nell to the Adirondack Mountains,

Work* Two
Years ond Tunnels
70 Feet to

BALTIMORE ~ One of the mo«t
leiisatloual escapes in American
JWnal history was carried out suc-
cessfully recently by J 0 se p h
Jftlmes, a Baltimore Negro serving
SO years lor burglary In the Mary-
land state iienitentlary.

During predawn darkness he
Crawled through a narrow, 70-foot
$fce l that took him two years to

i.,|ffa.rden Edwin T. Swenson said,
/•. "tit's the most fantastic escape I've
; ever heard of." He itld it muet
J |Uye taken Holmes at least two
• y^nrs to burrow to freedom.

^ gave thii version of the

On tlie
SCREEN

"On The Riviera."
In this Technicolor rvlllc, Dan-

ny Kaye plays two rolA'—he's ft
French aviator and a Riviera rn-
H-rtalnfr. by turns n felfc.'W with
vn^t pxpcrlenrr in flcr7,iaiillcs
and boudoirs and a native
hoofer The aviator <wlth mus-
tHchn has just flown nrounf.' the
world nonstop faster thsin *ny
other human beinit (ind Is mar-
ried to Qtnr Tlerney The vn-
tertalnrr (without mustache 1 ts
pnirsri off with his flbor-show-
partn«r. Corlnne Culvet Thv
women mePt. of course, while tn--
tfrtalnfr Is doubling for flyer.
The rest of the action, naturally,
derives from the question, which
nanny Kayr Is Danny Kayr,

"The Second
Robert Young and Betsy Drake

nre co-starred in this drama
about a suspected paranoiac.
Younn Is a rising young archi-
tect, who Is beset by a series of
unfortunate events that he be-
lieves Is bad lurk. His first mis-
fortune Is the death of his fi-
ancee In an automoblte accident,
and, subsequently, he is suspected
of belnK H victim of psychopathic
vagaries, with the possible in-
stlnctR of a murderer. Miss brake
Is a helpful Freud and eventually
she unravels the riddle Of the per-
secution.

In the supporting cast 1 are
John Button, Florence Bates.
Morris Carnovsky and Henry
O'Neill.

Proved
A man recently won a bet by en-

tering a restaurant with a lion. He
wished to prove that waiters could
move quickly.

Couldn't Stump Him
The new minister always had a

scripture quotation ready for any
question asked him. One day a bug
flew in his mouth and he swallow-
ed it. A little boy stepped up and
asked:

"Do you have a text from the
scripture for that?"

"Yes," said the minister: "He
was a stranger and I took him in."

A "Pick-Me-lIp"
'.'Where's Datf?"
"Somebody made him a present

of a 'small bottle of brandy so he's
gone into the bedroom to feel
falntl"

At A&P You Never Pay Mon
Than the Advertised

\

j

% > •

u Customers
*ffi/ Corner

i consid
good service in «

i «t vour A** •

Of course, «e expect'

Whenever A&P advertises a certain article
at a certain .price, you'll find adequate
quantities at your A&P Super Market.
Moreover, you'll find A&P's entire stock
of that article marked with the advertised

.price. Result? At A&P you can buy every
advertised item at the advertised price—
not at a higher price. What's more you can
use your itemized cash register receipt to
cheok it. No wonder millions <rf people rely
on A&P for fair treatment and fine values!

sfc.

CHICKENS 2% to 35t lbs.

They're all lop grade chicken* . . . rushed fresh from neaiif bum.

Fowl For

Tho hobby o( making clay fig | BrCHSt o f V e a l
urlnts is growjng. One acmmplised
• mateur, in this art anyone can d«,
finishes the clay ligurlncs with a

white sheiiac which gives

•e, talads-all sizes Ib 4 9 C

Long Island's finest Ib 3 9 « F r e g h H a i B S Whole or «i(h«r half

whole or either h*» it 53 C Bone le s s Veal S h o u l d e r
P o r k C h o p s % *nd fUid* «* u> 4 3 c JFresh Spa re Rifes « .
Loin P o r k C h o p s cent* sun tb 73c

S l i c e d B a C O D 5unnyfie|d-iua* «ur»d :lb.65c H a m S Ready.to-e*t-whole or .either half Ib 6 5 c

Bacon Squares secured ft. 39c Smoked Pork Butts BO«.IW ib79c •
Sliced Vt Ib 7 0 c

Sir lo in S t e a k Pnm« and choke gradej ib. 9 9 c D u c k l i n g s

R i b R o a s t Prime,chok9gr»des7"lb.82c1O"lb.74c

Leg or Rump of Veal • ib 79c
e * • tb 35«

[olmes loosened a piece of square
ite, about two feet tamce, «nd
ed through 10 inches oi concrete
>re he reached dirt.

in he burrowed i t a downward
le (or 10 feet, then leveled oft

ler the m&islve stow: wall and
'_-fj",dry moat, and then dug 30 (Mt

,,, Jlie tunnel emerged in * fraasy
plot with only a 7-foot fenoe be-

'^fWeii the opening and freedom. It
| l only a short utroll from there to

mother's home,
lear the middle «i the tunnel

a imull "rqo/n" about 3 feet
QHnod by

II. The 4k)av̂  Hiaxa iTntWfti
pieces of clothing, apparently

prevent* cave-bi. 0

Would you believe
that you can buy

this genuine

MITCHELL
WOfttD'S FINEST

Room Air Conditioner
(or Ae astonishing

low prke of

A ptw«rM tooling plant-not
jw t tti ivaporativ* <«obr

fits *ojr wiadow-plugi in like
I radio—no plumbing lonuco
lions requited. Beautiful deco-
iKtor't bci^t furaiture (ttel tubi-
Ott. PJ»OQ* today (or fr«e Cuol-
1D | Survey ia your home or office.

• IA5Y TO INSTALL

OUARANXIIP 'OR 9 YIAR$

COST

^wed out the ton* of (Urt with
, i of scrap Iron, carried the dirt
[bis clothing back to his coll,

fltuhed It down the toilet.
Jolmes, known ai the "dinner-
be burglar," was In hi* 10* ywt

the 10-year »ent#M». ^ 4*M
i In mt out of prison »tac* M

LOMAX
Main & Fulton Sts.

Woodbrldge

•

I on Wtmltd. Knit maU • C«*>» Sw-
nt to « , wlihwt my

a HOMI o oma

«#**>

CM«ftr«l« JMry **•*& With Famt* Btmntte

Fine Quality
Cod Fillet F««h Ib. 39c Large Shrimp |b 79c

Fresh Halibut Steak . « . , . Ib 55c

Cocktail Shrimp , • » . iVi oz. |ar 39c

t i Ytir PrKUr & fiukk Md fiilgita

1$oap Cpupons at

Popular Brands

Cigarettes

luy hv tk* MrtM—«ive V

College Inn

Chicken Broth
. tin 15c

&
Boned Chkken

Lipton's Tea

Libby's BtAy Foods
Homogeniwd or chopped

Wesson Oil
For cooking or salads

pint bottle 4 1 c quart bottle 8()<

Spry
Pure vegetable shortening

1|b.c.n40c 3lb.«nlJ2

Buy 3-Get 1 lor 1 Cent

Sweetheart Soap
tegular cakai

«uy 3-Get 1 (or 1 Cent

Blu-White Flakes

Stahl Meyer Beef Stew
Spam or Tract . . 12 w can 49C

White Leghorn Oti\\ C o n C a m e Bro4dc»st W at. un 3§c

g g g Sunnybrook-̂ Bd. A ^ 7 9 * S l i ced B e e f BMrdiUy'ior Broadc«l2WM.|,r3$C

B u t t e r Fancy ftMhcft»mary-5unnyfit«1 Ib brick 79« Sliarj) C h e d d a r A9«l °v«r 1 ywr !b 65c C o m e d Beef H a s h flroidowt 16

Cot tage C h e e s e Br«bon# 8«.«ipl7c S w i s s K n i g h t import 6port,pkfl.41c R e d S a l m o n sunnybrook

C r e a m C h e e s e Borden.orPhii. 3ox pk816c Ched-O-Bi t ch^wfood %ib.pfe.26c T u n a Fi«h F l a t e s suiu

Cockta i l S p r e a d s Kr.fr* 5Mjtf2Oc Kra l t ' s V e l y e e t a chwse food % ib.pk9 32c A p p l e S a u c e A&PF«ncy 20or «n 15c

oi c»n

Relish, Pineapple, Pimento, Limburfler

W h i l e C a b b a g e From n«rby \vm ib. 2 e
Watermelon R.driP, ^ Iceberg Lettuce from ™rby w™
Yellow Bananas . . m ib 15c Table Cdery wMiê wcai tf.n<15e
L a U U l l O W e r From nearby 4artni -hMdjSc Lej^jQ^S Olifornii .cwtonof4l5c

From nearby larra 4»uneh g c S t r f j l g B * 3 t » « From ̂ .trty Urm, Ib. l g c

From nearby fwni JwnchSc Gre f t l l P e O O f l ' S irerp nee*y fawi Ib. 1 4 c

Flavorful

Pie Apples Coimtock 20oi.e»n20c

M o t t ' s P o m - E t t s ARPI* d.M«n 17 oz. j v 2 3 c

R e d C a b b a g e crmwoed'4 1601. i«r 1 7 c

Beechnut Baby Foods strait 5 i»n49c
B a b y Cerea l ClaRp't-othnMl, dry«r««l 8« 15c

Salty Thin Pretzels oupa 6ozPk4 lgc
Fig N e w t o a s Nobiico 7%o«.pkfl.22c

A p p l e Ju ice Moit'i« kd cimk qtbot23c

Grape Juice A&P Pl.w 21c q».w39«
P f t r k f ^ M a r g a r * n e coior,d qu,rt.,, ib 38c

&cottisue

«oz.c.r>8e

Flag Dag Food ,
Flag Pussy Cat Food
Camay Soap • , 5
Cashmere Bouquet famh m* 2 (or 27e
Lifebuoy Soap , bath .n« 2 <« 25c
S

Sugared. Cinnamon

DONUTS

Rolls Hamburs«r or Frankfurtw

Rye Bread
Dessert Sj^tt) fw q^ u,«.rt,
Macaroon ( % C|kee
Turnovers

j Blueberry r^e

Silver Dust
.Whit* joap granules

large pkg. 3 3 C

Rjlnso
For the laundry and dishes

Surf

large pkg. 3 2 C

Kirkman's Flakes
Fpr dished « i d (in* fabrics

Ufebuoy Soap
Fer tplUl «nd bath

Soap
for idle* and bath

Swan Soap
for diihej, bundry and balh

Soap
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111 i,r

red wallet with zip-
per, In Vicinity of the First Na-

tional Bank and post office. Finder
Please return to Carteret Press
office, Reward,, g . 2 l

• WANTED TO RENT i

Mo;

Canned pitted plums
1 tup bre«d c.iimbs
3 tublespomw butfcr
6 tablespoons fugar
•Mi t«,*sppon clnnanion

» U w f * tyittertf baking dish
wHh alternate layer of plums

crumbs. •Sprinkle each
j with sugar and clnnattion.

Dot with butter. Bake in an
^ 360 degrees for 30 minutes.
8erVe with hard

pint squash, canned
cup medium white sauce

l
1

Mi eup buttered tr«ad crumbs
1 tablespoon Gutter *

'/2 teaspoon salt, pepper
Mash squash until fine. Add

beaten egg and other ingredi-
ents; cover with bread crumbs.
Bake In ft ring mold In an oven
360 decrees. Fill the center with
butter and peas and plmiento.

Salmon WHh Murtiroom Sauce
1 No. 2 can salmon
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

Cheese Pineapple Omelet
1 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons cream

% cup grated cheese
;% tablespoons butter
1% cups canned crushed pine-

apple
Beat the egg yolks until light,

heat. Pour in the mixture and cook,
until well risen. Then set the pan
in oven 325 degrees for B to 6 min-
utes or until the surface of the
omelet Is dry to the touch. Gash
through the center, .cover half
with the pineapple, fold and turn
onte a hot platter.

j Bepe »bdJE«p
Qreat Britain's first two atomic

piles *W« nicknamed "Cleep" and
"Bepo." Canada's first nuclear re-
actor was called "Zeep." Trance
has * laboratory atomic pile desig-
nated "Eoe."

oir, CO. Service Station
i-niaii for modern operation.
.;.. 1 ir-nce nMOtpary.i Good

.. salary, Qpjltsttt Sun Oil
ii\tion,<Jre4b Street and

A 4- dR J-ROOM BUNGALO^
in Wo«dbrld«e Township for

reputable family, faferenaes. Price
must be reasonable. Write to Box
23, in care of this newspaper.

_ 5-17-tr

• FURNISHED APARTMENT «
• WANTED

Avenue, *foolbflil»e, lor ' WANTED desperately — a small,
6-21 furnished apartment (kitchen-

I etts. bedroom and bathroom will
do) for two adults, In Woodfcridgc
Will use awn dishes and linens

BEVERAGE
DISTRIBUTORS

onefof the finest and
lines of popular

ift drinks In the industry.
11 i.erd is a truck aptf some
utility. Will furnish lota of

promotion material, for de-
MHIP Market 3-340l.

6-21

IP MEN AND OPERATORS
Brown and Sharpe, Cleve-
i-i.i Multiple ap l^ le . Cadi
>v 7-4800. fl-21, 28

I IT WANTED—FEMALE •

SKKKEPER,- to sleep to. In
Hi-.(inside. New home with

T i l e r , ironer, washer and
ippliances. Two children,

- ;ni'i 2. Call Westfleld 2-
6-21

III' WANTED—FEMALE •

i'KD — White woman to tlo
i'.nik and assist mother

nnidicn. Automatic washer
"Jin's dryer, Monday through

70 cents per hour. Call
av 7-4896. 6-21-lt

Have best of references. Write to _.._. __ .....
Box 1, In oare of this newspaper | buttered peas,
and state location and rental.

6-14-tf

% cup milk or liquid from peas
l oan mushrooms
1 slice onion

% teaspoon nutmeg
l No. 2 can pea«

% cup chicken soup or broth
Put salmon Into pan and heat.

Melt butter, add flour, onion and
soup or broth. Stir and cook until
mixture thickens. Remove onion,
gradually add milk or liquid •from
peas, then mushrooms, stir well.
Add salmon liquor and nutmeg to
sauce. Pour sauce over salmqn
that has been placed on buttered
toast for serving. Garnish with

iber what I told you l u t
•y. children—that you Afeould

to make tMneone hwpy
tho week?1' asked t i e bench-
'ell. how many of »ou dW

so
IW, teacher." replied one boy

brightly "I went to see my tunt,
and she Is always happy when I
go home."

In it smtn rotd&Me care, a tour-
ist ordered from ttv* simple bill of
fare, ham, MRS, eornbread and
coffee.

An «»cl*nt. waiter took his order
and shuffled off to the kitchen. In
a Uttle whUe he returned.

"Sost," said he. "how 4o yon
wtat den eus—tdlrxl, or looktn'
up »t ye?"

ew Reds applaud sons who PurehMrng tgenta told shortages
Kin continue Into '53.

VM Hmh rm
widow, writing to an insurance

company: "You have asked me> to
fill out » imrv proofs of dam*

l 1 h » « h*d 10 muoh trouble In
getting my money that X MOte-
tlmen wish my huitxmd hadn't
died."

Live bttey bam every 11.1 sec-
onds In hospitals In I960

\3S£. golfers retain WaUtfr Cup
by betting Brtuia. B to S.

WI TEAVBL ANYWHEBE

Electric Sewer Service
for

Resklence or Industry
NO SEWER TOO LARGE FOR OUR

LA1VST MODEL

Tarte
A iteBapewnoe lecturer tried to

make a telling Hlustration.
"it l brqught a donkey a pall

of water and a pail.of beet," he
said, "which would he dfltafc?"

^ water," car* a voloe from
the sear ,of the hall.

"And why should he take the
water?" the lecturer asked.

"Because he's an ass," was the
reply.

SEWER CLEANER

Plumbing—Oil Burnm~~Rft<Uant Heating

CLEANERWater Mains Cleaned

RAHWAY HEATING CONTRACTOR
8. D'ADDARIO, Proprietor

1695 ESSEX STREET RAHWAY 7-4393

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR S*L£

HED8TROM StfROLLSR, almost
new. Reasonable. Call Metuchen

8-1427-M. 6-H-tf

• REAL {STAKE AND •
INSURANCE

ALL KINDS OF INSURANC*"
Boe us for homes and lot* for sale

HANS J. i
Real Estate and Insurupee
•07 Crows Mill Road, Fords

p A. i-.n»
8-14-W

WANTED TO BUY

LOST AND FOUND

UN!; A male beagle dgg, about
months old —in Colonla.

7-058ff. 6-21

HAVE BUYERS for pne- or two-
family houjei. II you w*nt to

sell please contact
BERES

130 Smith Stieet-^P. A. 4-6338
or Woodbrklge 8-1225, Evenings

6/21 tf. 4

IP YOUR DRINKING has became
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous oan help you. Write P. O-
Box 397, Woodbriclge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. &-36-U pjctely Wsterpjoofed.

Wiy BnodnyT
Why do tnMt Christian* observe

Sunday rather than Saturday? The
cuetom of Sunday warship began in
apostolic timcy W a weekly com-
memoration of Christ's resurractfon.
MoBt Christians have not regarded
thin change of days as signifying
diwoapect for the Commandment,
"Remember the Sabbath Day to
Keep it holy."

e Bar and Brill e

Mildred'* Hut
BAR AND GRILL

Southern fried Chicken
Hot Dogs

Hamburgers
Hot Sausage
FtWtth Fries

RichMAscpi Root Beer
Soft Shell Crabs

-837 Woodbrtdge-Carteret Road
Port Reading, New Jersey

f Etts Lobtter
The ,cod#ifc tanks wHh \ixt Maine

summer tourist in Its appetite far
lobster. The cod doesn't balk eWW
at the hew) shell of an etght-inch
lobster, although Its pertloiuar taste
ii lor young Jobsters from two to
lour inches long.

Auto Driving School-
oldest in, Middlesex County.

Fluid Drive, Hydramatlc, stand-
ard Shift. Perth Amboy 4-7366 or
New Brunswick 2-1191. 5-17

Contractors'

WATBRPEOOFING—If you ha,ve
water in youi' cellar, call or

write Elmer Laboratories, Wdbg.
8-1869. P. O. Box 400, Woodbrldge.
Leaks stopped and cellars com-

5-24-tf

AS THE WEDDING GIFTS COME IN...
DICK: "Think w« can live up to all this giandwr, darling?"

ANN: "We may not uw all the silver or tb« complete dtanet ttrvtoe, but
we'll UM these electric appliances. We can aifcxd to qw (them,
can't we?"

DICK: "We surely can. We'v* b tw figuring expenses ever since you said
k, 'yet'. Rent, end lood, running the ce&, coat oi commuting—seems
Hi. the only Utfng that hasn't gone up 3s electricity."

W: "That'* so. I'll do «lot oi work far her
for a few pennies. That'* how brides
stay beautiful. Where cowld they get

ARCHITECTURAL PLAN
SEEVKE

Your buildtag plans drawn,
rea4y for blueprints.

Homes, Stan*, Modernltvtlon

WRITE
PMN SERVICE

232 Walnut Street
SuneUen, New Jersey

or Call Dunellen 2-1166
< alter 7 P. M.

• dance Studios «

BRAY
DANCE STUDIO

Own All Summer
! 10 CHARLES STREET

Curteret 1-8464

* ENROLL NOW
TAP • ACROBATICS

TOG f BALIJ?T
Classes Limited to 6 Pupils

J- ' Lessons 50c and up.

Electricfats

• Key Shot* • •Plimbiig * 4 Heath**
AlBRECHTS

KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTERET 1-7163

Hand A Power Lawn Mowtrs
Sharpened & &ep*ired.
Bicycles—Sales Si Service
Parts for All Makes.
Washing Machines Repaired
All Makes—Part* for Sale.
Locksmith—Keys Cut
While You Walt.

Laundry

Call Wo. 8-09JZ-W

For
Competent
Electrical

Work
")in Your Home

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

op other things may go up
my charges, as on alepteic
servant, hare been downward
over

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

> Concrete <

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brkk - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Rates

TEDSIPOS
Electrical Contractor

Trinity Lane . Woodbrldce

FOtt THE WHITEST, SWEETEST

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUR LAUN-

MtY TO

launderette

110 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGfi
(Oj>p. Ai-mr «kt . )

Phone WIHJE. 8-2149

Excavating

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret
e FILL OUT e TOP SOIL
e MASON SAND
e CRUSHED STONE
e CINDERS • GRADING

CA 1-6812 CA 1-U6«

• Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Cartewt 8-5*15

Chnrle$ Farr

Plumbing - Heating
Telephones:

Woodbridie 8-0594 or 8-3026

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

F « 4uiok, Reliable

PUJMBINQ
•nd

HEATING
SERVICE

"~ EXPERT REPAIR WORK
CALL

Carl Poznansky
101 SUAROT ST., CARTERET

Tel. CA 1-6645

FIRST TWAIN M K AT
KARRISBUftO, lU-Mri.

her
en* M » toih. n

a train ride, the 0rnt of h
Her iteurniar drove her to
where ita* R*rd«4 • train

l to

Ontofnil
A little OW kdy WM

up in • crowded stfketor i t
I back and forth with the

SEWKR JDEAG

for Semr tervlec WofkWe A M

lor Horn* Industries, MuaMpaUtiet wid

Wwite

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

t Service SUtlnt

•Radio and TV Service*

r Stores •

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
IO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

•Miring ami footing*
Complete Moving lob

3 Rooms f 20 5 Rooms f 30
4 Rooms $25 i Rooms J35
Reasonable Storage 30 D»ys FTM
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY ROVERS
Rahway
7-8M4

AVs Radio & Television

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kith, Jr., Prop.
Tel. CA. 8-508»

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

SUndUd Eiw Troduots

Phone
WoodbrMr* H-M64 Mi

Cor. Amboy Avenue tod
Second Street

Firestone Tiles and Tubes
WoodhrMse. N. J.

Taxi
7

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGH! SERVICE
METKRED RATES

First !M MUe
K&ch Addittdnal '4 Mile . .
OFFICE: 443 I'CAKL STREET

WOOUKRIDCE, N. J.

Instruments I

ENROLL TODAY
to our

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUS*. ŝJS

Call WO 8-1308

Todaj

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION
18 Main Street, Woodbrldfe

Joseph Kocslk, Prop.

518 JBOOStEVELT
CARTtRET, N. J.

CA 8-6407

oHoofing and Siding*

Henry Jaasen & Son

Tinninc and Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY MB$TJ
Phones: WO 8-2927

E. W. N1ER WO

;(-(»

Used Cars

Avenel Phurmacy

1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGK 8-1914

ACCORDION

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

- PUm - Greatiof Cardii [

dN THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

IBiiop Now {or JE»tr» Bwfain»!

i Winter Brotliers
y Wayside Furnitujw Shw
Wjiiway 25 Avmd, N- *•

)0MhDaUylOA. M. to8P . M.
' Thone W«x»j4i*i I-1KT

Gardes Needs #

son

FORDS
KEPAIB 6ttOP

|«B KING GJBORGE RD, F«BD8

Td. f t «•#»
Mowan,

Hand Trimm«r.

88 Miln Street

Graw

b no accordion to
R«iKVd|b«r, UKW
buy.

Uoe of
In»trwueots at Law Prlte»

Eddie's M w k Center
AND SOHOOL OT MUWC

Ed Boilkoski, Prop.
35S STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Shop
Imported CANAJtIES

• Steel Railings •
Get Your Steel Railings
NOW—While AvaUahle

Cvatom Built
Free EaUoute - Large SekoUop

"BETTER USED CAMS" _

BERNIE AVTO SAI£$
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I p

Wdlt, 8-1020 — 8-1K21 ',

:r

Joseph DaPrtte
RA-74242

t Service stations •

SCUKJNG
Colles« nw-'n wtw took Uielr

HVK servico uptitude tests
muy have to wuit a month or
to learn iht-ir scores, accolding
Uiaft 'Unw.Loi Lewib B. HerslM|»
The ftauiu> will be transmitted
rectly tu local (linil boards.

175,000 took the
uii May U, another Hi

we expected to t»k« it on JUM
iO or July lli.

LEGAL NOTICE?

PR(IW)tlAL
id IJWS wilt bo i«cttlv«d b»
vl Kdiicuunn ul live

el WooobndifH, m Uie 8<*rt
LltQ Ht£tl b4UOOl bULi<11118i Wl
H J., nt buo Jt>. M.. Jst»i«rn

i'tllie, July I lUbl, l« f

o * . Mm ifekiwk.
WAIHING, GREASING

joes PET SHOP KmmSm^j M

1. l«00 tons #1 t
(uu* nc« cual, ,ifa vim tiut
|L1L Cotll UtUfll OO Uta»Jl, I^UIl

n»u coal.

Mia co»l k(i
aC UW Uisuic i Ol*fll'l I

(uiy pr *U MAf, m i l to w»jve ]
UiioMnatltMt,1
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I TN811KANCE DIVIDENDS
| : . Payments In HIP second special
I llfe-lnsuinnof1 dividend* for World
| ; War II vrtornris. which started on
I. April 23. roarlmd a toUl of $55-
*•• 000,000 nt I Mr md of Mny A (otnl
\ Of 675.0(10 chirks bad torn lssii

by the Veterans Adrhlnstrntlon
Th« dividend will Uke n year to

, iftomplptp since payments are marie
, After thf anniversary date of carh
• policy. The, total dividend Is $685,-

000,000 for \t\g three yf-ftra between
; the 194R imd 19S1 anniversary
: dates

• The Home Owners Loan Cor-
< poration. established oy Cormress

In 1933. for the purpose of lend-
', Ing money and taklnft over mort-
/ gages riurlnii the depreulsn years,
3 has none out of business. It dp-
; posited a $14,000,000 surplus In the
, TJ- 8. Trrnsury us Its flnnl act on

May 28, During Its eighteen years
of existence, It made Investments

: of fllmo.st. $3,.r)00.000.000 and re-
1 financed 1.017,821 defaulted home

loans, which was the equivalent of
i one out ol five nf nil the mortnaRfs
| On owner-occupied homes In non-
l farm areas
.? . . .

KILLED BY MISTAKE
8HAWAN, Md.- When his hunt-

Ing companion mistook him for a
( fox. William David Spencer, 87-
; year-old farmhand, was acclden-
'}•• tally shot nnri killed. Spencer and
j: the farm owner's nephew, Clar-
| ence H. Little, 25, armed with .22
[Caliber rifles, were hunting a fox
i that had been raiding the chicken
I coops.

: PIPE CAUSES DEATH
BALTIMORE, Md. —Patrick J.

! Leland, 88, veteran traftltf cop, died
* recently from bums received when

he fell asleep In bed while smok-
ing his pipe. The Irish policeman.
Who was on active duty for 38
years, retired eight years ago Into
the commissioner's office. He had
}»en 111 with arthritis and confined
to bed for a year.

ifMOTHER GETS A DIPLOMA
NIXON, Tenn — Mrs, Carl W

i Ftenk, who quit school at 17 In
I 1914 to marry and become the
! jnother of sixteen children was re-
'( Gently awarded a high school dlplo-
? Bia. She earned what is known as
' ftn equivalency diploma—awarded
'r Sdult nonfiraduates who do their
. Studies at home.
I —
f MISTAKE NETS JI.263
f: • TOLEDO, 0. — Maurice L. Bly
^Jlcketsellcr nt a rnceway. waa asked
I. by an unidentified bettor for three
• tickets on n certain horse. Bly
punched out three tickets on the

", wrong horse and the man refused
' to take them, Bly, stuck with the
-, tickets, was out $30, which he had i

to make up personally. However,
• the tickets were on Rose Jester, a
40-to-l lonBshot, that won the
face and Bly, instead of losing $30,
collected .$1,293.

, NO HITCHHIKERS
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover

has Issued a warning to softhearted
1 Hummer motorists to watch out ffjr
hard-boiled hitchhikers during the

. vacation season. He pointed out
J.^hat a number of vicious assaults
i. had been committed by persons
:/Who had been picked up from the

roadside. '

Far Away
i "My music teacher says I have
, a fine voice and should go far."

"Splendid! I'll help you.pack."

Who Ever Heard Of A

JMan Getting a

Permanent Wave
always thought per-

manent waves were for the
1 -iadies, but don't kid your-
'$ jelf. There is another kind

Of permanent wave —one
f Jor the men. Before you
|-lloohoo, don't get us wrong.
-The permanent waves we
;jefer to are those that re-
sult from men wearing one

,.pf our summer suits.

..These are the men who are
Railways riding the crest of

style wave because
,.„ know that our cool,

Iwiell-tailored summer suits
them p e r m a n e n t

"t appearance.

lyjt's something to remem-
jber when buying a suit,

| $29.95 to $49.50

f|RTH AMBOY

Opinions of Others
'Continued from Editorial Page)

ton. has adopted a policy that. Is
long overdue In RFC an well as
nth^r government, agfiiclfj. . . .

The president himself Is re-
sponsible for nfttlng "legality" as
a measure of performance In the
RFC In an earlier unfortunate
utterance It Is time standards of
government service were raised
above the strict letter of the law.
—to Include 'propriety."—DM
Molnt* RffUtcr.

GENERAL WEDEMETER
RETIRES

In some ways It is too bad that
Um\l. Otn Albert C. Wedemeyer
has chosen to end his Army ca-
reer almost Immediately after his
appearance at theMacArthur In-
quiry. For his testimony, con-
funsed and unconvincing at It
was. did not do credit to the
biilllant Intellect of this out-
standing officer who has server
his country with such great dis-
tinction. On the other hand
what he said to the Senate com-
mittees gave the unmistakable
Impression of complete candor
and honesty. No matter how
much one might disagree with his
views about getting out of Korea
or bombing Manchuria and we
disagree heartily on both counts
—It Is Impossible to read his tes-
timony without the conviction

that here was a witness with no
axe to grind, a witness who was
talking straight from the heart
and not merely for the record

It Is refreshing to hear a gen-
eral (or, for that matter a states-
man) acknowledge that he had
been wrong In the past and "could
be so wrong" again You can't
help liking General Wedwneyer
aft/ r he say» that sort of thing.
It Is also In these times refresh-
Ing to hear the Senate given a
little lesson on the practice of
condemning fltat* Department
officials out of hand as "disloyal"
because they criticized the Chin-
ese NaVonallsts: "It Is a tenlfflc
accusation to make against fel-
low-Americans. It Is difficult for
a man to live down, too, once It Is
made Indiscriminately."

But quite apart from his ups
and downs In the MacArthur
hearings, General Wedemeyer has
an enviable record during his
thirty-three years of military life.
He Just missed the PlTst World
War, but spent twenty years pre-
paring for the Second. His train-
ing at the German War College
In the late Thirties gave him an
Invaluable experience when the
storm broke. He was a high-level
strategic planner during the early
patr of the War. and subsequent-
ly became American commander
In the China Area and chief of
staff to ChlanK Kai-shek. His
now-famous post-war reports on
China and Korea reveal a pene-
trating find. Wedemeyer was not

Infallible, nor were those who dltt
agree with him. He will Inevit-
ably be a figure of conrtoversy In
military annals. But as he retire*
from Army life at thr youthfifl
age of fifty-four, he can be secure
In the knowledge that he has the
gratitude and high csterm of the
Amprlcan people whom he has
served so well —Thf N*w Vqrk
Time*.

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
yet Joined the ranks of the 28
states that have general sales or
gross receipts taxes and the 31
states that have individual in-
come taxes," said Director Tlll-
tnghast.

"Government Is now dipping
so deeply Into the packets of tax-
payers that any Jitate that at-
tempts to balance Its operations
on the basis of a low tax^program
should be encouraged In the at-
tempt."

TRAFFIC TICKETS: — The
sport of killing traffic tickets has
disappeared from the New Jer-
sey scene like marathon dancing,
heel-and-toe racing, and free
lunch at the corner saloon.

A system of checks and bal-
ances where each traffic ticket
issued by a local cop must be
accounted for In the office of the
municipal magistrate accounts
for the discontinuance of the
statewide practice of fixing tick-

Congratulations
Graduates I

. . . and speaking or graduates, isn't it about time you
"graduated" from your old-fashioned gewinf machine to
a modern, up-to-date NECCHI!—-It's In » class by Itself—
Did you know that because of its modern, beautiful design,
the NECCHI Del.uxe maohlne was. seleoted for display at
the "For Modern Living" Exhibition, and also for perma-
nent display at the Museum of Modern Art, New York
City. The Academy of Designing awarded Us 1951 Gold
Medal to NECCHI Sewing Machines for their outstanding
functional design, unusual precision-built features, -and
cabinet beauty!

Vou'll atree that NECCHI deserves these honor* when

you see how easily, with just a flick of your ftnier and

NO SPECIAL ATTACHMENTS, you can

• Sew on Buttons—2 and • Embroider • Applique
4 h o l e • Hem and Overedw

• Make any size t g e w zi^.^ag
buttonhole _ „ „ . „

• niinrt «ti»,h £.ew F o r w a r d »nd
• Blind Stitch Reverse

• Mend and Darn • Handrail • Monofram

and they're priced as low as $1 yjQ-50 BF Model.
Easy Budget Terms—Liberal Trade-Ins

Why don't you call for a
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION?

P. E. 4-2212

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

LOCAL Sewing CENTER
G. GROVE Authorized NECCHI Dealer P. BURNETTI

232 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-2212
O p p o a l t r l i t ) I ' n r k l u g l o t a t II. II. S t a t i o n

LOOK FOR

Your Guarantee of
Nationwide Service

and Parts

pts The practice, however, Is In
vogue In Almost all other states
In the union.

"Nothing breeds more disre-
spect for the law than the fixing
of traffic tickets; the practice Is
utterly Indefensible," said Chief
Justice Arthur Vanderbllt recent-
ly "Our municipal magistrates,
however, have much more to do
than attend to traffic violations.
On their wisdom and knowledge
of human nature much of the
peace and happiness of each com-
munity depends, for they must
deal with a variety of cases which
touch most closely the personal
and family life of the citizen."

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The State
Department of Health reports 3,-
548 new cases of tuberculosis in
New Jersey during 1950 . . . June
is National Dairy Month, the
month when dairy products arc
at their peak of perfection, ac-
cording to State Secretary of Ait-
rlculture W. H. Allen . . . A new
Bureau of Veterinary Public
Health has been Inaugurated in
the State Department of Health
. . . New Jersey's* unemployment
Insurance benefit payments rase
to $3,977,422 In May compared
to April's total of $3,271,644 . . .
The New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority is forging ahead with
plans to open the 118-mile toll
highway on NoveViber 15 next
. . . Ninety-nine per cent of New
Jersey's farms are eleatrifled and
electric power is available to the
remainder . . . Local boards of
education may pay employees on
a semi-monthly basis undtr a
new law signed by Governor Al-
fred E. Drlscoll . . . The State
Division of Plant Industry an-

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

HAS DECLARED ANOTHER
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND

AT THE RATE OF 2 Per Annum

As of June 30, 1951
SAVINGS DEPOSITED ON QR BEFORE JULY 2Ot 1951

Will Earn Dividends from July 1, 1951

Deposits Insured Up To $10,000
By The

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION

SAVINGS MAY BE DEPOSITED, OR WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
PERSONALLY OR BY MAIL WITHOUT ANY FEES BEING CHARGED.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DANIEL L. OGDKN WILLIAM J. LAWLOB
Chairman of Board President
SUMNER MOORE E M a E. MUDRAK

Second Vice President Secretary
GEORGE CHAMRA

_ Treasurer

OFFICERS
JOSEPH GAIVANKK
First Vice President

LOUIS VONAH
Ai&istunt Secretary

JAMES J. LUKACH
Assistant Treasurer

FRANK BROWN
SAMUEL 0UQD08H

Other Directors
JOHN KINDZIWSKJ '

AARON RABtNOWITZ
MAURICE SPEWAK

, Attorney!
ELMER E. BROWN ABRAHAM OLAiS EMIL STREMLAU

Office Hours: Daily (Except Saturday) 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
Fitst Thunday Evening of E»cK Month 7:00 to 9:00 O'clock

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association,

C O O K E A V E N U E ' • . r • • * : ' ; ',•;:..- • ; : • . .

nounces certification of freedom
from Japanese beetles will be re-
quired on fewer fruits and v«r -
tables this year when the qua-
rantine on farm products becomes
effective on June 26 because of
the Japanese btetle . . . Working
and school hours will be stag-
gered to relieve overmiwdln« of
streets and highways In the event
of a third World War, State »e-
frnse Director Lpnnarri Dreyftiss
announces . . . The New Jersey
flupremf Court frowns upon law-
yers also acting as real estate
brokers to provide a one parkiw
deal to prospective home pur-
chasers . . . State motor vehicle
Inspection stations and license
RRendes will be closed Saturdays
durlnt July and August . . . State
scholarships have been awarded
to ninety-two students In the
sacral State teachers colleges nf
New Jersey . . . Unemployment.
Insurance contributions In New
Jersey totaled $18,900,000 for the
first quarter of 1951 . . . The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association lias
appealed to all members of the
United States Senate to strenRth-
en and extend the economy effort
started In the House of Repre-
sentatives.

CAPITOL CAPERS :^New Jer-
sey Republicans have three more
votes when the OOP meeta next
year In Chicago to nominate Its
candidate for president and will
very probably waste them . . .
Auto drivers are requested to get
out of their cars on the side walk
side for safety sake and their own
by State Motor Vehicle Director
Martin J. Perber.

UNKNOWN 8OLDIER
Due to the present uncertain

world conditions, plans to honor
the unknown service man of
World War II have been port-

m*, .tfervtce m t a of World wH , ;
be Md to nat akmwidr ti,,
of Un Uhkfcown Boldler |t, A
ton National Cenwtery.

Announcement....

State Jewelry Shoi
23 Main Street, Woodbridge, IN. J

ll Be Chned for 2 Week*

June 25th until July 9th

Open Saturday, June 23 'til 6 P. M

Lomax Appliances
Gives You The Best

AS KITCHm VWTEATOt

Iffl
RIAL ROOM-COOLEIt!

Scoop* out T80O cu, ft. of muff?
air pcf nuiratc

• Roruble, weighs only 12 Ibi.,
plugt Into any outlet

• Smooth, quiet—giint H" prop
• Two-ipeed motor
• IndhiduaUjr adjustable louvers
• Beautiful gray fummettoo* lolib
• Two-fear guarantee

with each purchase of an

ESTATE RANGE
for a limited time

Priced as low as /

$ 159
$40.00 window fan

»* includod at 4

No extra cost!

A MfiMtional hot-weather
ipedal with each purchase
of an ESTATE-the range
that keeps you cool and

' collected til year 'round.
The noge with 4 .pedal- GAS MODEL 5042
ktd cooking areas that let

, you bnext through either*
inack or a Sunday-size btat
quet Cook cool with * aew
Estate. Keep cool with the
vertttilerNu-Air Fan—your
bboui for ordering your A
range while this offer i$ Vf our Convftjtfoltf ,

. j , - >: v" K.w^iwK tomm, Pl/<f0tf f la i l f fc • <
U \ \ t ' '-V''

" I * ^ ' W *.

OttYOVHtSTATiRAtiQiNOW . . . ENJOY THi CpOUIT WMM« IVff-
n

L O M A X Home Appliances, Inc.
Corner Main & Fulton St. Woodbridge, N. J


